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Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday. June 5. 1962 

Hickenlooper, Erbe In • 
Primar~;. . . 

Democrat:s Riltk Hughes as C:andidat~ 
Stewardess 
Gives Account 
Of Jet Crash 

Mystery Surrounds 
Disaster Claiming 130 
Of Atlanta's Leaders 

PARIS (UPI ) - A stewardess 
who survived .the crash of an Air 
France Boeing 707 jetl iner which 
killed 130 persons snid Monday the 
pilot cui the power during takeoff 
in an apparent erfort to slop the 
plane as it rocked down the run· 
way to disaster. 

Why the pilot tried to slop the 
plane was a mystery. There was 
doubt it had ever taken off and one 
eyewitness said it appeared to be 
glued to the ground. Air France 
already has said the big plane with 
132 persons aboard was not loaded 
to capacity. 

Soverel eyewitnesses reported 
the pia.,. veerod 'harply to the 
right before it disintegrated wi", 
en explo.lon of 17,000 gaU",. of 
fuel that killed 121 Southea.tern 
U.S. cultural and civic I.aders, 
eight crew members Ind an all" 
liner repr ... ntative. 
The sketchy a c c a u n t of t he 

plane's I a s t minutes was given 
I\fonday by hostess Francois Au· 
lhie. 23, a petite brunette. She and 
another hostess, J acqueline GJUeJ, 
were the only survivors. MJss GU· 
let was In a hospital suffering from 
burns and was to be questioned 
later . 

The slender evidence oC the two 
hostesses, the witnesses who saw 
the crash, the crash·proof flight 
recorder . and a study of the wreck· 
age were all that investigators had 
to go on. The pilot's conversatlon 
with the control tower was routine. 

Frence had an inveltlgatlon 
tum helded by In'!Mctor·Gon· 
eral Louis Bonte but he refuled 
to say whether study of the flight 
recorder had disclosed Iny vital 
information. The Frenc:h al.o con· 
ferred with U.S. Civil Avi.tlon 
Board Deputy George W. Heide. 
men Ind Boein, repre.on'ativu 
who will act as obHrvers In the 
inquiry. 
While officials t ried Lo find out 

why. Mayor Ivan Allen J r., of At· 
lanta an'ived with Edwin Stem , 
assistant city attorney, and hur· 
ried at once with French offici als 
to see the wreckage. The mayor 
appeared solemn and concerned . 

Later Allen said he had flown 
to Paris to discuss with officials 
identi ficatlon of th e bodies and 
their shipment to the United States. 

1 would like to reassure the 
people in AUanta that everything 
is being done toward identification 
o( the bodies," he said . 

"The people of Atlanta expect 
us to be cert ain that every con· 
sideration is given to the victims 
in order that the grief of their 
relatives and (riends wlU be less
ened," he said . "We want to be 
able to ,tell them everything that 
is possible to lessen their grief 
will be done." 

Ho ,aid ... had b"n en In.l
m... friend of 4t of the victims 
ancl knew ,. of them - "they 
were my ,o .. ration. I hay. 
grown up with many of tfltm In 
AtI.nta. We were boys and girl. 
together ." 

The bodies were in the Medico 
Legal Institute, the main Paris 
morgue, and in four hospitals -
the main hospital next to Notre 
Dame Cathedral, the SapJetrler, 
Pities and St. Antoine. 

Allen said he would remain In 
Paris as long as Is necessary- to 
help Identify lhe victims. 

The stewardess' account of the 
Hight fitted together some details 
of the crash but she and the other 
survivor were in the after section 
or the plane and did not actually 
see what happened or know why 
the pilot tried to stop. 

"During the run I did not knew 
whether we actually ... off the 
ground or not," she said. ''TIw 
first thin, I netlcecl wa. that 
Mmewhere during the run .... 
lI8I.e of the .... In" we. reducecI 
lucIdonly. 
"Then the r e was a series ~ 

bumps. Apparently that was wben 
the aircraft started hitting the run
... ay marker posts. 

But I realiled that as well .. 

Iowa City Primary Election Returns Hoover Concedes Election(" 
Judicial Amendment Passes ~ 

DEMOCRATIC RETURNS REPWBLICAN RETURNS 

UnoHicial 
Totals 

14 

1st ward, 1st pct. 76 75 7 74 73 &6 64 67 79 68 75 S9 9 31 36 55 56 54 54 54 51 SO --------------------------------------------------------------1st ward. 2nd pet. 98 101 11 98 93 88 91 83 93 94 5 165 25 97 83 161 153 151 161 153 147 150 -------------------------------------------------------------2nd ward, 1st pcL 69 67 10 73 70 64 65 62 70 70 78 111 14 84 39 102 102 ", 104 101 101 87 
------~~~--------------------------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------~---2nd ward, 2nd pet. 74 &6 16 68 70 65 64 61 72 &6 64 141 35 96 79 145 148 144 152 145 134 129 

------- ---------------------------------------2nd ward, 3rd pet. 91 82 12 90 88 81 79 76 92 89 83 212 24 150 82]92 191 180 200 196 119 181 
----------~----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------~----3rd ward, 1st pel. 67 62 17 63 62 59 59 51 64 69 71 73 11 40 43 77 79 75 75 77 73 12 
----------~---------------------------------------------------------------- -~---------------------------------3rd ward, 2nd pet. 94 85 ]6 93 91 89 89 84 88 97 96 40 5 30 16 34 38 33 36 35 39 38 
------~~----------------------------------------~ ----- -------------------------------------4th ward, 1st pet. 99 91 15 94 88 83 85 9] 83 90 102 59 I() 35 35 54 S9 48 56 54 52 55 
----~--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4th ward, 2nd pet. 56 57 6 55 56 50 47 48 52 60 56 118 16 91 39 106 107 99 US 114 101 89 
------~--~-------------------------------- ------------ -------4th ward, Srd pet. 49 46 8 43 45 40 39 38 44 47 47 118 19 73 62 115 116 116 ])8 120 110 110 

4th ward. 4th pct. 46 36 11 44 45 44 44 44 45 43 47 103 7 79 34 96 97 94 105 102 98 91 
----------~------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------~-----5th ward, 1st pet. 97 94 21 96 93 86 82 87 103 105 104 99 12 70 41 98 94 90 101 98 118 87 
------~~~---------------------- ------------- ----------------- ----------------------------5th ward, 2nd pet. 95 84 14 91 92 90 86 79 94 93 93 118 15 67 56 110 112 1J1 ]09 108 96 n 

5th ward. Srd pet. )08 95 17 103 103 102 99 90 107 106 107 154 18 98 77 149 150 140 147 148 147 146 , 
5th ward. 4th pet. 124 121 26 128 L22 ]]5 113 98 lI9 127 123 176 25 113 89 162 159 155 17J 170 1&1 154 

------------------------~,--------~~~~~ towa City lotals 1143 1164 207 1208 1191 Jl2f 1106 1059 1205 1224 1241 1746 20[5 1154 811 1656 1&61 1587 1705 1876 1577 1510 

the bumps the aircraft was rock· 
ing Crom side 1.0 side. Then there 
was a tremendous n()ise. I cannot 
say exactly what It was because 
at the moment r must have lost. 
conSciousness ... 

She was thrown free, stiU strap· 
ped to her seat. 

* * * 
Atlanta Starts 
Burial Plans 

ATLANTA (UPI ) - Saddened 
friends and relatives oC persons 
killed in the Paris plane crash 
Monday went quietly about ar· 
ranging the personal arr airs of the 
victims. 

The Atlanta Art Association 
wh ich lost 121 of its most promi· 
nent members in lbe crash which 
claimed 130 lives in Paris' Orly 
Field Sunday met in an emergency 
session Monday afterl\oon. 

Association Cbairman James V. 
Carmichael announced the associa· 
tlon 's firm determination to carry 
on its cultural work ip tbis South· 
ern capital . 

"While we lost much of our 
leadership in this horrible thing 
. . . a terrible loss • • • people 
we'd been depending on .• . it will 
be an incentive to spur on those 
who are left," Carmichael said. 

Churches began making plans 
for memorial services (or the vic, 
tims and the art association set 
up a special fund to receive coqt.i· 
butions for establishing a memor· 
ial to the victims. 

A Long Wait 
SUI •• udenh .t_ In II.,. In triple row. to c:allect 
their 1962 Hawk.y. annual. before they leave for 
hom. for the summer vacation, A total of 1175 

boeks were distribuNd MonO, at the Cern",,,"" 
cations Center where the ltudenh are IMn II_ 
up waiting to receive their annual •• 

Distribution 

Of Yearbooks 
Begins at 1 

Distribution ·. of 1962 Ha)"keyes 
will begin today at 1 p.m., and con· 
tinue untll the supply of books 
available Is exbausted. Mike Gil· 
les, A4, Hawkeye bUiin... man· 
ager, has announced. 

1 p.m. In all, 6,300 books are being 
printed, oC which approximately 
1,700 go to seniors and 4,100 to un· 
dergraduates and others. 

Students who are not able to pick 
up their books before leaving the· 
campus may have them mailed to 
their homes by leaving 75 cents 
at Room 201, Communications 
Center. 

Missile Destroyed 

Today's 
Finals 

Schedule 
8 a .m. - All sections of Bus. 

Ad. 6M:33; Germ. 13:2; .M I: B 
59:39; Journ. 19:119. 

10 a .m. - All sedlona of H. Ec. 
17:1; E .E . 55:34. 

Two Dailies 

To Newhouse 
NEW ORLEANS tA"l - Samuel I. 

Newhouse extended his publishing 
empire Monday by purcbasing eon· 
trol of New Orleans' only two daily 
newspapers for more than $37 mil· 
lion, believed to ~ the largest price 
ever paid (or a newspaper proper· 
ty. 

The jomUy-owned morninl Time&
Picayune and anel'DOOn States· 
Item became the latest IInItI in 
Newhouse's coast·to-coaat string, 
which inclUdes lar,e dailies in St. 
Louis, Birmingbam, and PorUand, 
Ore., as weU as several large 
magazines. 

Shortly after the announcement 
of the purchase, two "storm Tr0op
ers" of the American Nazi party 
appeared in [root 01 the Times· 
Picayune Bulldin" protestin& the 
sale. 

One of the silDB carried by the 
men said "Stop Jew jleDtrol of the 
press," while the other read "Race 
mixing Is Jewish." 

Police Work-Week 
To Be Cohlidered 
By City Council 

A major Item to be eoasidered 
by Iowa Cit)' CowIcllmea tonlJht at 
7: 30 at a relUlar meetin, is a re
duction in the won ... of city 
policemen from sh days to five. 

ADotber Importut propouJ is 
one to "armor-c:oat" 17 upbalt 
st reets. Cost is _1JUted at be· 
tween $30,000 and f40.000. The coat· in, is lDtendecl to provide a touJh· 
er protective coverint. 

Water whicb ..,. UDder tile lIB
pbalt, especlaUy iD tbe Winter, caD 
result in craclda, aM spllttiq of 
the roadway. 

CINYIbi_ from LeaMd Wire. 

Senate Republican policy leader 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper and GOP 
Gov. Norman A. Erbe won re
nomination Monday night in the 
Iowa primary election. 

With one·third or the precincts 
reporting, Hlckenlooper pil d up a 
4-l lead margin over an opponent 
who was not even able to vote Cor 
himselC, while Erbe held a better 
than 2·tO-l margin over his chnl· 
lenger. 

Harold Hughe , chairman of the 
tat commerce commls Ion. won 

the Democratic fUbernatorial 
nomination to oppo e Erbe in the 
November election, maintoinlng a 
4·to·l margin over his lon.e op
ponent. 

A. the ceunt pa. HCI the __ 
thiN m.rit, OsIcal_a former 
HerMrl Franklin HOO'<Ior, a dl.· 
tant cousin of the former .,....i. 
dent, c",c~ the oIwloul and 
sent a ,e' .. ram of c"",atula· .1_ to Hldtenlooper, who had 
returned to Wa. hintton after 
cutlne hi. ballet In hi. hOlM 
town of Cedar Raplcll. 
Iowons also voted on a contro

versial amendment to th Iowa 
Constitution. The amendm nt call. 
ed Cor revising the method of se· 
lecting judges of the Iowa Supreme 
Court lind District Court. 

With 1,456 pr cincts reported , 
there were 94,685 votes lor the 
amendment and 64,637 agalnst. 

Hlckenlooper I d a runaway of 
the favorites In th primary, which 
drew only a trickle oC voter to 
the polls, lind will oppose E. B. 
Smith oC Am s In the November 
election. Smith was unopposed. 

Hick nlooper jumped orr to a 
4·1 margin from the start and with 
1.048 at the 2.484 precincts report· 
ing, he had poJled 68,928 votes to 
12,290 Cor Hoover. 

Ertle ' . margin wa. not a. im· 
preillve, but ho holci a .... ely 
2.1 margin ovor former Lt. Gov. 
William H. Nichola •• With 1,031 
precincts reporting, Ertle heel 
polled. 54,112 vo.o. to 16,754 for 
Nicholas. 
Hughes was an easy victor in 

the Democratic gubernatorial race 
as he plied up 28.572 votes to 8.181 
fo r Lewis A. Lint, a Winterset 

GOv. NORMAN ERaE 

* * * 
Hoover Wants 
Hi~kenloope~ s 
U.N. Views 

Many ~ the dead were leaden 
in the city's social and cultural 
life. Four of the association's trus
tees and President Del R. Paige 
died in the crasb. 

Only 1,500 books will be available 
from the printer today, Gilles said, 
hence the decision to distribute 
only in the afternoon. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. tA"l -
A Polaris missile veered off-course 
during second stage flight today 
and was destroyed by the range 
safety oCficer. 

1 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. A I- E h rt AMES tA"l - Herbert F. Hoover 
6M :162; Bus. Ad. 60 :87; M I: H me la ar a 01 Oskaloosa said Monday night 

59:42; Eng. 8:", ; H. Ec. 17:3. Honored 'n MI.aml- after bis defeat in a bid for the 
3 p.m . _ Classes which meet Republican nomination r 0 r U.S. 

first on Mon. 9:30; All sections of senator that he would support Sen. 

cl rgyman, with 1,038 prcci"cts 
r porling. 

Hickenlooper, 65, wiU be seet· 
ing hi Courth six·year t rm in the 
senate in the November election 
against Smith. a 41·year-old Iowa 
State Univ r. ity prof sor makin8 
hi fir t try at elective orrice. 

Hickenlooper's v I c tor y ov r 
Hoover, a 31l·Y ar-old farmer (rom 
o kaloo a, had never been in 
doubt. However the campaign had 
drawn con Ider ble Intcr st be
cause Hoover's eligibility to serve 
even ir elected had been chal· 
lenged. Hoover, a Quaker·pRclli f, 
10 t his cilizenship rights a a re
sult of a 1949 lederal prison term 
for reCu aJ to regi ter for selective 

rvice. Howev r thi could not 
keep him 0(£ th b 1I0t. 

In ttYe Ropublican gubernatorial 
rice, Ertle bu t oH a elmrmi_ 
bid by Nicholas, a Cloar Lake 
turkey produc~r mall l", hi. Hfth 
try for the gubernatorial nomina. 
t lon. Supportors of Nichola., an 
I_a sta" highway commluiell· 
er, clung to the .,.,. that he 
could odt. Ertle if the vote was 
light. 
Th victory of Hughe , 40, tda 

Grove, in th Democratic gub r· 
natorlal race, promised to put lhe 
IiQuor·by·the-drlnk i sue in the No
vember campalgn. Hughes has od· 
vocat d adoption of 10cal-opUon 
IiQuor·by-the-drink, now ban ne d 
throughout the state, as a revenue 
produc r. 

Hughe had the support oC for
mer Gov. Herchel Lovele 5 in hjs 
candidacy for th nomination. Lint 
reportedly wa backed by Cormer 
D mocratic State Chllirman Jake 
More oC 1Iarian. 

A brl k four-way race for the 
Republican nomination in the 5th 
Di trict highlighted the otherwi e 
dull congressional primary. 

Seeking the Domination were 
Mrs. Sonja Egenes of Story City. 
AI Cloud of West Des Moines. W. 
R. Johnstone of Boone and Rob· 
ert Dilly or Dcs Moines. Dilley is 
a member oC the John Birch So· 
ciety. 

Early unofficial tabl!lntions ,ave 
Mr . Egenes the lead . 

In other congre ional contests, 
there was a two.way race in the 

SEN. BOURKE HICKENLOOPIR 

3rd District. In the Democratic 
contest, Neel F . Hill, 41, Webster 
City area farmer, was runniDI 
ahead of John S. Patin, :fl, Water
loo agricultural engineer. 

Ernest J . Seemann, 56, of W .. 
terloo, a perennial candidate, 0p
posed incumbent H. R. Gross at 
Waterloo, for the 3rd District Re
publican nomination. Gross raa 
well abead. 

* * * 
Library Issue 
Passes Easily ,A 

" Flags flew at half·mast from 
business· buildings and from city 
hall and the state capitol building. 
By coincidence the capitol was 
closed Monday in honor of the birth 
anniversary of Jefferson Davis, 
president of the Confederacy. 

Seniors are e.pec4ally requested 
to wait until Wednesday or Thurs· 
day to pick up their books. said 
Gilles. This will er\able the under· 
",aduates, most of whom leave 
campus before commencement, an 
opportunity til take their books 
home with them. Books Cor seniors 
wfll be available Wednesday, 

Shortly after the upper stage 
fired . the rocket began twisting 
crazily in the sky and the safety 
officer sent an electronic signal to 
blow it apart. 

French -' 25 1.... MIAM( (UP!I - A plaque was Bourke B. HJckenlooper in the ,en-
9:66 ; Muaoc : ..... eiled at Miami Intematio al aJ el hi 

7 p.m. _ Classes which meet unv n er ection "only if be makes s Iowa CltJans overwbelmlnll1 
A.Irport Friday boJIorIq AmelIa position clear OD his support of the approved the -. .. baIId iIIUe flit 

Atlanta Mayor Allen said in 
Paris that "probably no American 
city has had as many leaders 
wiped out at one time. These people 
were the cultural. civic. profession· 
al and business lejKIers of the 
city. They were in Europe as a 
cultural group stbdyin, the back· 
ground of Europe in order to brln, 
back Imowledp to tbeir on COWl· 
try and help the deve10pmeDt of 
AUanta." 

The missile, launched from a 
land pad, was LesUng advanced 
warhead and guidance components. 

Thursday, and Friday. JORDAN IRRIGATION 
Distribution of Hawkeyes totaled AMMAN, Jordan w..-The United 

],875. Books were avallable until States and Jordan have signed 
3:30, when the supply ran 'out. 81J'eements allocating $745.000 in 

Distribution will take place this U.S. aid for irrigation and . other 
afternoon 0Jl the first floor of the .water projects in this Middle East· 
Commuiaic:aUona Center atartinll at ern nation. 

first on Tues. 2:30 .. All sections of Earhart 011 the 21th aaoivenary United Nations. library expansion Monday, 
Journ . 19 :99. of her takeoff front here OIl a " CongratulatiOll5 on wiuning the The bond issue, which had te 

uqic around-tJle.woorld JUabL nomiaatiOll," Hoover said in a tele- reeeive at least a 80 per cent faY--
EQUIPMINT CONTRACT She aIkI navlptor Fred J. Noon- gram to Hickeolooper. "I wUl sup. orable majority for pauap, .... 

WASHINGTON III - The Air an 01 San Juan, P.ll. t.Ik off from port the man this fall who will do ceived aD UIIOfOclal vote of ZINI te 
Force announced Monday, award here at 5:58 a ..... June 1. 1t37, on the moat to substitute world Jaw 711. 
of a $7,344,060 contract to the Am· the IirIt lei of .. W·fated trip. and order - enforced by the Unit· The additka will be built ... the 
erican Air Filter Co., Rock 1IIaDd, ODe mootII aDd a IiaIt ..... , they eel NatIooI -lor. ~ pre&eDl au.i. library on the eat, n8JnI fraIq 
m., for production of enviroDmeDl· took off from Lea, New Guinea, etdat amII race. . . thf alley aIIDOIt to QIlleae SInet.. 
al telJlperature controJ systems and were· aeftr ...... frOm .,.m. "I hope yoO . will , ~e yoqr.. It will Iacrease the floor .... 
(or Minute Man missiles at Ells· No trace of pIue .. bodIeI ",as sitton clear on Ihii 1aIue," Hooyer of the ...... buiIdiDc .., liD PIC 
~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
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Editorial Page -

Fe eral ~rq.!:'ts May 
Wipe Out Slums 

Whenever a famous, war tom battleship is finally 
put in to mothballs or a historic ball park is closed down, 
Americ.ms have a right to feel nostalgia - a bit of 
Americana i:. bowing out. 

1 hcre arc other bits of "Americana," however, which 
· enght to bow out with all haste. One sprawling, dirt soiled 

r sult d the so-called American way is New York's Lower 
East Sid - not the nation's only source of juvenile delin
quency, but probably the harshest environment, and, 
r gretahly, the most publicized. 

1 here are as many critics of this district as there 
· have been "bad boys" and misfits to graduate from the 
'slums inlo big-time or small-time crime - plenty of criti
oism but lillIe done to alleviate the problem. 

But the problem is too large to cope wilh; any sociolo
gist can tcll you - the "melting pot" complexion of 19th 
century immigrants led to low wages, misunderstanding, 
J,:acial prcjnqice and crime. , 

TheH' have been some Sb'ongholds of decency and 
(,(\Icaticn, but a boy's club that can turn the "Twelfth 
~itre ,t Tarantulas" into a group of exemplary, or at least 
law-ahiding citizens, appears a square proposition to the 
"East End Srorpions." There are too many problems - too . , 
1/I lldl fen- onc mall or a small group of mell to cope with. 

I.'H, t Yl'ur, however, Congress passed the J lIvcnile 
, ]}'JillljllfllCY and Youth Offenses Control Act, making 
.,3°1000,000 ava ilable over a three-year period for pro
gralltS (lcl>igl1(,(.\ to prev nt and control deUnqueney. 

. 'And Whatsoever House I Enter (Excepting Those 
Participating in the Administration Medicare Plan)' 

, ,[II(' Government is proViding $3,400,000 of this 
:111101IHI ill "nll1t~ toward (l highly-organized $12,600,000 
j>lull tv 'l- il1iJtlt juvenile delinquency on the Lower East 
,: itlt' . 

The pl:ogram, named "Mobilization [or Youth," is 
l.cilW hal' ked by Lower East Side settlement houses, wel
I11rc .' 'r ices, civie and religious groups and the New 

,Yod Schoel of Social Work of Columbia Vnlver ity. TIle 
progr,ml is jOintly sponsored by the City of New .York and 
"~1 0 bi I ization", 

Sevareid Comments -

"~ I c.hilization" has a cast of charaoters which prompts 
('wn the m st pessimistic social reformers to beB vo this 
<:a npuign may work out wEjIl. Government contributions 
'v n ' I:ecommended by President Kennedy's Committee on 
J ll'Il!riile Dclinquepcy and Youth Crime. Tho committee 

:: ii (:OIn t ( sed of Altom y Genc;ral Robert F. Kennedy, chair
, mall ; Secret,try of HaIth, Education and Welfare Abraham 

l\ihicofl:, ,mel Secretary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg. 

The Crmmittee told the President it had "discovered 
IIlf'(lll::{hol1t the country a growing anxiety and sense of 

• ",;£;(·ncy ~lbc ll~ the rising incidence of youth misconduct." 
•• • ' l'W York'~ campaign to clean up the Lower East 

Siue will be " lwo-pronged attack from two directions 
.- C 'C:llicn and work. 
· Ttlc central program in New York's new "Opel'ation 
13(; tstrap" will be known as Urban Youth Service Corps. 
,The- cf'rl;ls will hire unemployed, out-o£-school youths be
I \\;c(ln 16 <lnd 21 ql1d employ them at least 35 hours a week 
· :;.r 61 ,Ill hom. The youths will work on neighborhood con
:SCl'\':I"tir n projects. 

MobiliZ<ltion will also provide three social and cul
\ural t:l'nlcrs Rnd an adventure corps for boys between 
~l l!l d 15, Activities will include atllleties, camping, march
Jng bands, cducational programs and vocational training 
'pl'ogrUllS, 
, cfht' Lowcr East Side is the first slum area in the coun-

:try t(1 q uulir y for a grant, so the area is a crucial one, a 
{it 'target fe r what the Attorney General bas called "the 
most tidvant·cd program yet devised to combat delinquency 
sources on a hroad scale." 

r ' p c,nents of the plan have theorized that if tlle 
,plnn .,m sucet.'ed on the Lower East Side, it will work 
lltly.\'1)ere. aut civic leaders in many communities are not 

~\·ijl if1.~ for pl'oof that the accelerated campaign will work. 
' I'll) Wi11g ,gnl{lts have b!,)cn made in New Haven, Coon.; 
9b ·~,wd , ~-Ioustoo, Philadelphia, Los Angeles and Min
llq\lprll i~, , 
, ' !h [o\)ilizatioll helps the Lower East Side and jf 
· :~illl-\. ' " l~lnn ' in other cities do not lose the impetus gained 
. {~ ,m Fcdt;ral grants, the country may someday succeed 
in c11I1)'ng Jarge nl,lIDbe(s of school dropouts, youth un

. f.'mp1(. ,111 'nt ;lp~ juvcnile crime. 
\\' . feci sillm \ucQS 'uch as the Lower East Side have 

'.II r ll ,11K: 1<ll'gcl for too much publicity and too little actio)). 
· U\II if, tIt t.: F,c;~eral grqots are an accurate forecast for re
'fillll'l, \ ' may be on the way to era$ing, or at lea t ade
qllak1y }11i!,sing, a national black eye. - Jerry Elsea 
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UbIlShCd ' by Stutlent Publlcatlona, 
C. COnllllU l1lc~tlons Center, IOWa 

.lty, Iowa, dallli except Sunda, and 
r.!'~ndll~. land lacal hOltdus. and esce t dur III III third full ' _~ 1Il 
1\ (llst and the lollowtnl ".ell. !!II> 
t red liS second-clasf- matter .t the 
1'0. offl~e at IQwa City under th8 
f,t4Q! CC)ngl'css or ."arch S. 1879. 
~~- -~c------------Dial 7,,"" fl '''''' noon to mtdldllrt to 

port l1ew~ ilems, women', p.ge 
\tim .. p 811l10U I,ICellleatl t.o Tho 
'''IIyJ,o All l:nllorlal offfc:ea are 1Il 

· 'fl!; _~"ml\lunrC~Ubf\' Center. 

Sull5~ l'iptlon R.i,l: By carrier In 
Iowa City, 25 cente weekJ31 or tl0 

! t . I'e~ in advJnce!' IIx mondul, 
S.50; t11rcc mon hs, " BY mallJ!n 
OW" $0 per Y!lar; mOlltbl,; 

'hhK! montl1", ~. All ~r aaI1 II
scrlpllons, -~ 10 per yeari. tis montht, 
~.60; th ~ec mo~th~, $3~ • 

, 

The A8Iodat.d P .... II _titled u· 
elusiveLY tn. tbe ulCl .fQl!...Jlepulllleation 
fJI, .11 the IMII II" ... ' prtllted In thia 
'l!"::\p~,. ': ,.a. , well .. all J\P .. wi 
CI!!'l',il,C 'Jj. .', I' 1 " ,.. 1. 1-,-- ; 
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Sporta Editor ..... .. ,. Eric Zoeckler 
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Larry Rapoport 
Society Editor ,', ....... . ~u"n Artl 
Asalata nt City Editor ,.. nan SmIth 
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Joan Andenon 
AssIItant to the Xanaglng EdItor ,., 

Jobn lOeln 
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Harriett HIndman 
Buslneu M ..... er and Ad-

.ertlalna Dlrictor . ... Bob Glafcke 
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Cbett lbttbewl 
Promotion Mana,er ., . Nlclt1 Gustin 
~aUon .anqer .. _'" Lee w.at 
'Irult"I, .00reI of Student Pvblle. 
tiona, Inc;: Karen Brauon, A4; Prof. 
Dale BenJ, UnJvenlty Library; John 
Ballr)'{ M1; Prof. Lellie O. Koeller. 
SelIoo o( J ournal1alll' MIchael Ma· 
dufL_.u~· r. G,org. ~~olle,e 
of uen ; JUchArd A. r A4; 
Dr. L. A. an Dyke, CoP .. e OJ Ed
ucation; P.ul Peilnlril1'otb, 1(2. . 

DI.I 7-4191 U you do not re~tve ~our 
Dilly Iowan by 7:30 I ,m. The Dally 
Iowan cJrculation oUlae III th, Coal· 
m,unlc.ijona center . 1a open rom 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. MOlld., IhJ'oU.h Fri· 
da, and f~ II ,~ 10 ~m. ~turdaY. 
MaJt~loo4 'le1'vI~ on Ii1IaMHl pa"rf 
1a notPOlllble. but every eftoi' ..... fll ' 
be maite to correot errofll with 1.110 
out taauo. 

Social Change Brings Down 
• r ~ 

'Iron Curtain' by Doctors 
By ERIC SEVAREID 

In 1936 I was a cub reporter covering a national 
convention of physicians and surgeons in S a i n t 
Paul. One of the newspapers ran a straw vote in 
the convention hall. testing the Presidential pref· 
erence of the medical profession. The result was 
so overwhelmingly in favor of AU Landon over 
F .D,R. that when the national vote was in that 
November, I wondered if Landon, who had called 
Social Security a "cruel hoax," had received all 
his votes from the medical profession. 

ing that "socialized medicine" wiJI destroy the 
intimate physician·patient relationship," run their 
own patients through their consulting rooms at 
assembly·line speed. Yct lne generality of medical 
men arc not getJng rich and I fail to observe that 
as a class they are any more selfish than the rest 
of us. 

I! thei!' organized lobbies confined their efforts 
to I\. he enlightened seU·intel"est of the profession, as 
they see it, they would be a little easier to take. 
But they insist on aI£ecting Ithe role of philosophers 
of the whole human condition. They profess to see 
in a given legislative bill on health costs an act of 
treason to the Founding Fathers, sabotage of the 
Constitution, loss of the Cold War, the cnd of the 
RepUblic and the sure erosion of individual charac· 
tel'. 

THE CONVENTION pan e I s and luncheons 
brisUed with denunciatiprs pf, virtually everything 
Roosevelt was trying to do in those dreadful years 
o( paralysis and fear. At. the clos
ing dinner, Dr. Will Mayo was call· 
ed on to speak. The handsome old 
man shook his silver head and 
gently warned his colleagues that 
Uley must cease llJeir blind op
position to social change. "Doctor 
Charlie" Mayo was called on. He 
cleared his throat, looked at the 
noor and mumbled, "W hat my 
brother just said - well, I agree SEVAREID 
with him." The audience couldn·t 'very well with· 

HOW CAN THEY arrogate to themselves ~uch 
Periclean wis om with such ease? I think ba~k to 
my universitY.l days and wdJder if this special state 
of mind does not begin with the educational pro
cess. The medical school boys seemed contemptuous 
of those immersed in the liberal arts "snap 
courses" on philosophy, history , sociology and 
polilical science. Few of them caught Ure in the 
general intellectual conflagrations of !\.he 'thirties 
when imminent war, Fascism, and the re·making 
of the American society excited our minds. 

hold applause from lhe Mayo Brothers, but it was 
faint and frosty. 

Since then I've had a hard time believing that 
the AMA was a tight little politico·medico bureau· 
cracy misrepresenting the majority views of its 
membership; and I've never ceased to be puzzled 
by the attitude of most doctors, whose work is so 
intensely personal, toward the public place and 
responsibility of their profession. t 

They affected the posture of young men who 
Celt they alone were truly exercising their minds 
and mastering a discipline; but I am afraid that, 
in their immersion in demanding technical studies, 
they were the ones who failed to become educated 
in the deeper and more universal sense of the 
term. Far too many of them simply lacked the 
opportunity or the inclination to read the time on 
history's clock. 

HAVING BEEN ILL or injured in a variety of 
countries, I'm sure they're thc besl·trained doctors 
in the world. Thcy work with Lhe suffering all day 
long; they overwork themselves for charitable pur
poses; they did wonders during the war. 

THE DOCTOR HAS always dealt in mysteries, 
to the gratitude and awe of his helpless neighbors. 
and since frontier days American doctors have 
been the most respected class of citizens in our 
common life. Perhaps they cannot be blamed for 
acquiring a tendency toward the Augustan and the 
oracular. But I wonder if they are going to retain, 
as a class, the high de~e of respect they have 
always enjoyed; and if I were a doctor I would 
regard the slowly changing public attitudc toward 
my profession with some concern. 

They know perfectly well what hospital costs 
afe doing to family life·savings in the most tragic 
manner. Yet every time a political leader proposes 
a social answCl' to what is clearly a general, eco, 
nomic problem, they slam down an intellectual iron 
curtain, and propaganda replaces the civilized 
search for solutions. 

There arc doclors who charge brutal fees, doc· 
tors \VIto evade their taxes, doctors who, while argu· (All Rights Reserved) 
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PH.D. 'l'OOL IXAMINATION In Ac· 
counting will be glvcn June 13 at 1 
p ..... in 204 UniverSIty HaU. Students 
expecting to take Ulls txaminaUon 
should notuy Ule secretary, 213 Unl· 
verllly 11*11, by Juoe 6. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION In Ec· 
onomlcl wlll be given June 14 at 1 
p.m. In 204 University Han. Students 
expecting to take this examJnation 
should nouty the aecre.tary, 201 Uni· 
verslty Hall by June 7. 

PH.D. TOOL 5XAMINATION In 
Statistics wm be given June 15 at 
1 p.m. In 2M Unl\'ersUy Hall. stu· 
dents expectln, to take tal. exam· 
InaUon should notify the .se~relary, 
301 University HllIi by June 8, 

HAWklVI VIARBOOKI may be 
picked up starting June' at 1 p.m., 
In the lobby or the Communications 
Center. Students should brine their 
lD cards. 

'IIIONS DIIIIIN. aA.YIIT, 
TINO ~rvlce may call the YWCA 
of!Ioe. dUO bet_n 1 .nd 5 p.m. 
'I'be YWCA can proWSe babwtlUerl 
lor afte1'llOOPI &lid avepln.. .nd lD 
iIDInt c_ all da7 8aturda7 aDd 

"." .. 
VITIIANI: Each PL !ISO and PL 

8M .tudent must slJrn a form to 
cove~ his attendance 14ay 1 to J\1ne 
II. Ifhe Corm may be signed at the 
Vllte,rana &elMce .datll In University 
Hall on or alrer the day of 1.110 stu· 
deni's last final 'ellamlnatlfm; 'Hmtfs' 
are 8:30 a.m. Lo U noon and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. 

PARINT'S CooPERATIVI BABY· 
SITTING League Is in the charllc or 
Mrs. Harry Jackson through June 
12. Call 8-6246 for a siller. For In· 
formation about league membership, 
call Mrs. John U,odinma .t 8·7331. , 
COMMINCIM~NT AN NOUNC.· 

ME NTI for candidates for June de· 
llreel hne arrived and m.y be 'pIck· 
ed up at the Alumni 80Il10, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

ALL LOCKERI In the "eld Bouae 
muat be checked In before June 8. 
Lockers not checked in atter tb1a 
date will have locb rellloved and 
cODtents d.ltroyed. 

.. NIOR HAWKIYI PICTUIlIS w1Il 
not be taken for the remainder of 
the aemeater. They will .galn be 
t.luin be.lnnlng In October b1 Photo
&raahic "Service. Not\c8I 0 actual 
dates will be published In tbe fUture. 

throulb Tbundayl.. and Irom 7 un. 
to ll:U p.m. 011. .. rlda7 and· Batm-
dal'. . 

The Caf.terla II OPOn froID 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m, for lunch &lid from 
1 p.m. to 6:>16 p.m. 'or dIIUIer. No 
breakfaatl are l1I!"ed &lid dhuIer II 
Dot .. pWd 011 8aturdQ &lid 1UA4u. 

UNIVIIlIITV LlattAIlY MOUlt .. 
Monday throu.h FrIday - 7:10 a.m. 
to I a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. te 
10 P.Jft.; SUoday - 1:10 p.m. to I a.m. 
Desk Service: lIonday tbc'ouah 
Tbunday - 8 8.111. to 10 p.in.; fit. 
1Iay - , ' a.m. to a p.m. and 7 to II 
p.m.i Saturday - • a.m. to 1 P.m.1 
Bunoey - I p.m. to II p.m. 

Reee", Deu: Same .. recuJar 
deu .. nice 0llC!8JI* lor 1'rtda1. Sat. 
I:J'do and \J1aadQ. 1& II 111M ... 
froni'to l' ..... 

IlICIlIATIONAL' IWIMMtNe far 
all women atudentl II held MondaY, 
W~. TbllnclaJ' ... rrtdIi; 
from ~I' to 1:11 .... at .... Wo-
meo', u)l1l1llUlunL 

"ILD HOUII 'L.AVNI.HT. for 
atudent., faculty and ItaII are MId 
eacll Tveeda7 and FrldaJo IdPt Iro. 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. AdmIuloII .. b7 w. 
- .tall eanl. lut O.IIRVATOIV 8toD the 

Phyatcs Bulldln~ open to tJie pub-EDUCATIONAL P LAC I MIN T: lice ever)' 110 f..- II to 10 p.m. 
Summer &ddre_. should be reo when Ilde, .re c ear. It I. also open 
p,orted by those atlll &eeklng posl· to private .roupe FrIday -nJnc bY 
Uon •. This may be don~ by postcard lIlaklni. reserv.tlooa with Prof. &a
or by le.vlng • memorilldwn .t the toshl .ataullUma, s44815. 318 Pbyllol 
Placement Olllce. BuUdllll. ._j 

--- The moon wUl be v ... ble ror vie". 
IOWA MlMORIAL UMION HOUItSI .. May 11 and 14, and JUlIe. and 1 L 
rl1clay ud Satardar - 7 ..... tI VISIble during April aDd liar l1'li 

.ldntIIIl"o " ' ,. ~ • ~, _. ,.... •. , Uruu" the 'Orion Nebdll, ""Dduble 
Tbe Cold hather Jt_ .. opea Clutter. Proesepe. Alcor and "Jar. 

from 7 a.m. to 11;10 p.m, on 8udIY Plela4 .. and the Crab N.bula. 

Poor Poor,Dad. La~.,~ to tha Editor::: " . 

PubiiC Is Bad!: T'~!d~w.n Crit~~!~~~ w. ,",wor .. 
In light of the decision which incident and tried very hard to 

WI S S d has been handed down by Mr. avoid a reCLU'l'anCe of such a e re 0 a Evasbevski (who a p par e n t· thing. 1 think the Board of Atb· 
Iy speaks for the Board of Ath· letic Control will lind that the 

By JOHN CROSBY 
"Oh, Dad, Poor Dad, Momma's 

Hung You in the Closet and I'm 
Feelin' So Bad" is the longest 
tiUe to come along, probably ever, 
and it graces the most controver, 
sial play in a good many moons. 
People either like it immoderate· 
ly or they absolutely loathe it. 

I belong to the Cormer group, 
but I took a young lady who hated 
every minute of it. I 'had a very 
good time 'Indeed but 1 must ad· 
mit that much of it I attribute to 
the brilliant and wildly inventive 
direction of Jerome Robbins, 
without whom, I have a strbng 
hunch, "Oh, Dad, Et Cetera" 
would not have run twenty min
utes. 

"0H, DAD" was written by Ar
thur Kopit, who is 24 years old, 
went to Harvard, and (I'm just 
guessing here) hates aU women. 

There are two 
women in the 
play-one an all
devouring moth
er to end all 
mot hers, the 
other a fey and 
adorable J itt I e 
h a r lot played 
with win n i n g 
charm by Barb· 
ara Harris. I 

CROSBY may just be put· 
ting words in the author's mouth, 
but ] got the clear impression he 
feels these two pretty well repro
/lent the entire spectrum of woo 
manhood from red to violet. 

Great year for youth in the 
theater, what with Herb Gard· 
.ncr, author of "A Thous~nd 
Clowns" who's 27, and Mr. Kopit 
who, if they can ever get shoes 
on him (something we never suc· 
ceeded in doing to Saroyan) will 
be a great talent indee~. Talking 
to Kopit is an interesting exper· 
ience. lIe has the candor and 
truth of a child. 

"The audience I write for is 
myself," Kopit will tell you, "I 
sec 299 me's sitting in the theater 
when I write. Of course, 'Oh 
Dad' is so autobiographical (Au· 
thor's Note: A fearsome thought> 
because everything one writes is 
autobiographical. My plays only 
work (Author's Note: There's a 
large body of opinion \yhich 
claims they don't work) because 
I am the bellboys, the girl, the 
commodore, the mother, the son. 
When something is not autobio· 
graphical, then you're in trouble. 
I have never heard of any im· 
moral act, preversion, pr ' lust 
which I could not project myself 
int\> with feeling - and one uses 
thiS. " 

letic Control ) I feel that it is nec· Clowns "'ill admit thal we aren't 
essary to reply. perfect and we are willing to cor· 

All the clowns would certainly reet our faults. 
agree with Evy's statement, "we In Evashevski's statement that 
have one of the best bands in he doubted the student petition 
the country." Knowing a good 'would have much aflect, I find 
deal of the members the way we m u c h to criticize. It was my 
do we would even say that we thought that this was a stat~ urn· 
feel that SUI has the best band in versity and not a private one, 
the country., recling this way, we Everyone that works for the slatt 
do not see how ou,r activities or the country is supposed to be 
could detract any from their per· subject to public opinion. It is 
formance. As for interfering with certainly a crime when people 
the band, we indeed have never place themselves above it andsa,y 
dooe this intentionally, rllther we in effed that public opinion DO 
have tried to aid the band in any longer counts. A decision in which 
way possible, by picking up mu· no one gavc a thought to studenl 
sic hats or doing anything else or public opinion could next reo 
we could. suI t in a decision to abolish the 

The incident at the Purdue foot· cheerleaders. After all it could be 
ball game, far Crom happening said, "people come to watch an 
just !\.he other day as it sounded athletic contest, not cheerleaders. 
in the article, occurred several Perhaps this isn't the Univer· 
years ago. None of the present sity that I thought it to be. 
Clowns were members at lhat Lee Theis.n, Al 
time, and I do not think it fair Member, former 
to condemn the present Clowns SUI Clowns 

france Must 
Bow to Her 
West lilies 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Charles de Gaulle negotiated 
with Prime Minister Harold Mac· 
millan against a backdrop of con· 
siderable pressure over the week· 
end, and it began to appear that 
a tide thal has been acting un· 
certainly had begun to flow once 
more toward British entry into 
the Common Market. \ 

Differences of national interest 
are not eliminated overnight, and 
one com m 1I n i que frequently 
throws only an obscure light on 
how things go. At leasl the two 
men chose to emphasize in pub· 
lic the existence of common in· 
terests, rather than the other 
way around. 

De Gaulle, however, could not 
fail to recognize some things that 
are now going on. 

CHANCELLOR ADENAUER of 
West Germany has chosen this 
time to r~emphasize his belief in 
the necessity for continued United 
States leadership of the whole 
Western entente, with Europe as 
a strengthened but not a runa
way partner. De Gaulle will not 
(ail to see in Adenauer's words a 
warning against any. belief in a 

semi - independent Paris· Bonn 
axis . 

Thc French president, in con. 
sidering British concern for her 
trade relations with the Common· 
wealth, also is well aware thaI 
readjustments soon are due in 
the relationship between the Mar· 
ket and the former French colo
nies in Africa, which now are in· 
dependent. In the original treaty 
France made arrangemenls lor 
them that are different in pracli· 
cality but similar in principle to 
those that Britain now seeks lor 
the Commonwealth . 

THE AFRICAN business must 
be handled with France's Euro
pean partners. and those pari· 
ners are also morc amenable to 
consideration of Britain's desires. 

Another important force loom· 
ing on De Gaulle's horizon is the 
bargaining gower that the Ameri. 
can Congress seems more and 
more likely to give Pre$idenl 
Kennedy. This power is designed 
to benefit both Europe and the 
United States. But the Europeans 
will have to deal with it from a 
prepared and more or less stable 
organizational base. The neces· 
sity oC Europe's knowing where 
she is going, along what roads 
and in what company, becomes 
more and more real. 

PERHAPS OF LESS practical 
I;lUt of even more psychological 
import, to a man who is definite· 
ly aHected by his feelings as well 
as by the facts of life, is the ex· 
tent to which Macmillan has been 
able to com nose De Gaulle's fear 
that Britain- will somehow bring 
her affinity with the Uniled 
States into the Market in over· 
balancing force. 

KOPIT'S IDEAS about fame in 
this country I find very honest 
and thought·provoking. "Here in 
America, as in no other country, 
people are anxious to see fallen 
idols, The public consumes the Book Review -
artists in thl~ country." Kopit 
also thinks out standards of adul· 
tation are set for all the wrong 
reasons. IPortrait of a Jewl 

"Stravinsky is admired be-
cause he's said to be admired I>y Reviewed By time years in North Africa; the 
the President. The taste of the MARRICE DOLBIER other, "Strangers," the story of 
people is dictated by the taste- Herald Tribun. News S.rvice Ilhe disintegration of a mixed mar· 
makers . There is no problem in PORTRAIT OF A JEW. By: Albert riage, both strong, bitter, despair. 
being discovered. But once dis- Mamml. Transl.ted by Elisabeth ing. Abbott. 325 p.ges. Orion. $4.95 . 
covered, the very people who dis- From his boyhood, Memml reo Albert Memm!'s life bec<1an in b . f f h' covered you want to cut you mem ers a saymg 0 some 0 IS 
down." poverty and in an African land Cather's Cellow workers: "A man 

This is very true, but I don't that was still the colony of a Eur· is never sure of anything but his 
think Americans are the only opean power. He was born in birth," In a book, published ear· 
ones who suffer from it. However, Tunis; his father was a harness· lier in France and to be brought 
Kopit feels the artist here is a maker; their home was a few out here in 1963, he has written 
Coreign commodity, a curiosity. sleps from the city's large ghetto, of what it has meant to him to 
"People want to sit next to you In early youth, he was associat· have bcen born in a colonial 
for the same way they get a thrill ed with many Jewish youth move- counlry, 
out of sitting n xt to a Commun- ments and "pursued a course of THE BOOK IS not confined to 
ist. There's a ~ystique about the studies that dispensed Jewish cuI· self·portraiture. Memmi believes 
artists here. He's different {rom ture both traditional ;md refOl'll!' t hat "there exists a universal 
other people. And once you make ed." In the 19305, when he went Jewish [ate," making "the Jew 
a commitment to be an artist, to a French university, he "ex, a minority being; different; sell' 
you're isolated, banished to the changed one enthusiasm (or an· arated both from himself and Dth· 
world of show business. It's fun other," and dreamed and worked ers; a being abused in his culture 
and exciting being able to talk to and wrote, as did so many of that and in his history; in his past and 
famous people, but if I were com- hopeCul generation, for a world in his daily life," "What is Jew· 
plelely banished I'd give it up, o[ peace, universalism, and broth· ish history," he asks, "but a COD' 

IsolatIon is a hostility produced erly love. tinual alert, punctuated by var· 
by this kind of success." THE WAR SHATTERED that ious catastrophes?" 

HE ADDED WITH unexpected hope. "The Europe we admired , "Portrait of a Jew" is a \look 
bitterness Cor one so young: "The respected and 10 v e d assumed that. combines passion and Ute 
audience one writes for is a two· st~ange fa c e s; even France, coolest logic, but is stronger in 
faced thing. You must always be democralic and fraternal, borrow· its particulars than, in its general· 
prepared fQr its turning on you. ed the face of Vichy." Memmi izations, The I' e is liLUe about 

, I 

r 
I' 

I, 

You make love to your execution·. was arrested and interned in a Israel and less about England 
ers when you are a writer, a forced labor camp. After the war, and America. "Have I painted too ' I 

novelist, poet, painter, and there he ~eturned to Tunisia, and again gloomy a picture?" Mr. Mernmi 
is the constant danger of being he vut himself at the service of asks, and answers in the nega. 
swept away by adoration and lion- an ideal, this time !the Tunisian'S live. Contrary replies may be ex-
izatron which can just as easily aspiration Cor nationhood. It was pected. 
turn against you." h' ed b or (Tu --I. That's why Kopit writes for .at! lev , ut ·, reedom or n- (There has come to my d .... , 
himself. The public may be fickle iaia brought new problems, new while I was writing this nolice, aD 
but he himself isn't_ "A writer in doubts, for the J~wish inhabitants advance copy of a book that Little 
England or France who hasn't o( a new nation that almost at Brown wi I I publish in August: 

once wro· te the Islamic religion "Memol'rs of a Specl'al Case" by produced som~t.hing in six or sev· , 
en years..will.still be,glven shelter. into its constitution as the state the British writer Chaim Rephael. 

' Nothing '~~~_ WOfse .. thnD diSll,lissal, , religion . , Its jacket quotes Alfred Kazln: "1 
b -- Ii d 1.... h t Today Albert Memmi lives in ,have often wondered why so manY 

- ut you rfiust e re,a , Y '''' .\ a Paris, where he ,teaches philos. Jewish writers ignore the enor. . all the time in this CQllntrYl"- , 
Like a lot of tbe..Y'ttu/IRet' think~ ophy. He has written two novels, mous joy of being Jewish . , . 

ers and creators here 'and abroad, one, "The Pillar of Salt." a semi, Chaim Raphael certainly does ex· 
Kopit actually prefers going to _a_u .... to_b_iO_gr_a_p_h_ic_a_l_a_c_c_o_l1n_t_o_f_w_a_r.~~p_1·_es_s_U_la_t_j_o_y_._. _. _'_' ) ____ ~ 
the movies than to the theater, 
and takes movies more seriOusly (11): 
as an art {orm : "There. are bet-
ter movies than playS being done ~ 
in this countJ'y. 'The Hustler' is · . 
one of the greatest rums I ever I ~ 
saw. 'The Hustler' is about pool 

Univenity Calendar 

husUers the way Conrad is about Wednosday, Juno 6 - Iowa Memorial Union. 
the sea. I have such admiration 5:30 p.m. - Close of Second • 8 p.m. - Dental ConvocatiOJl 
for Robert Rossen;, his work has Seme~ter Classes. _ Macbride Auditorium. 
more to do with human despair 7:30 p.m. Campus Band Con· . ' Friday, Jun.' 
and loneliness than all of Anton- cert - East Terrace Old Capi- , . il:30 a.m. - University CttIII' 
ninl's posturing in La Notta." tol. ' mencement - Field House 

IT'S A DANGEROUS and ori- Thursday, Jun. 7 'Saturday, June , 
ginal mind, you'll note, and I'm 3:30 p.m. _ Journalism Com· Alumni Day 
happy he stands ~p stoutlY fot mencement Coffee Hour - Com· , Tu.sd.y, Jun. 12 
our ' nlltM! :'-metlcan directorS mUoi!;atlons Center Lounge. 9 a.m. _ Registration for StJII/" 

, over tne ltalums over 'Whom the . 6:311 p.m, _ College. of Phar, mer Session _ Field House. .. 
local Intell~tUjlis ~v~ fUp&)e4 inliW' Seriior ' D1rlncr ..,.. River Wecln .... ', ~~~ 1.3 __ . 

. their wtP··· .. ·, . ... _. ~--•. , " Room ' Towrl Memorinl UllIon ,-~-._ 'Open'ln" onummel" Cop rl,ht 1982 ' ' ' . . , '<1.111 . .. 
New York ~.rald Tribune Joe. 8 p.m. - Medical Convocation Session ClaSSCI. 
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Stock Market Skids ::: Again~ 
Quoted Values Dip $9 Billion 

Turned Down Wage Increase in Sight -
Once Siauton F -I d k 

- ' .. I L' ... or Ral roa Wor ers 
May Go Up fEW YORK (UPil-Wldespread 

sUing 10nday handed a weary 
stock market its worst setback 
since lasl week's "Blue fonday" 

nd the second harpest drop of 
the year. But this time the tall 
came on reduced trading. 

It was enough to eDd Quoled 
values skidding an estimated $9 
billion, based on the decline in The 
Associated Press average. 

Monday's sellorC - skipping the 
Iremendou drop of May 28 - was 
the worst since the Eisenhower 
"heart attack" ses ion of Sept. 26. 
1955. 

Wall Streeters expected a lower 
market MoodaY, but not this low. 
They anticipated a pull-back from 
Ihe vigorous recovery following the 
sickening slump of last Monday 
and early Tuesday. 

"Normally, a secondary Bello£( 
i the aftermath of a big rebound 
rise." said Spear'" Stare in a le~· 
ter mailed to its SUbscribers over 
the weekend. 

So brokers looked for a moderate· 
Iy lower market, and that's what it 
was in the morning as trading was 
comparatively dull compared with 
last week's frantic pace. The list 
was ort to a fairly substantial loss 
at noon. That loss was tripled by 
the close. 

Some Wall Streeters noled that 
the worst of the selling seemed to 
Coil ow news that the Hou e Ways 
and Means Committee apprOVed 
President Kennedy's proposals tor 
a sweeping new reciprocal trade 
program, allowing him to cut any 

WASH1NGTON (upo - Vnder· 
secretary of Slale George W. Ball 
declared Monday that the United 
States is pursuing a "very positive 
policy" designed to "encourage th 
fOl'ces of freedom without getting 
Ihe world involved in a major nu' 
e\ear war ." 

Ball made the statement in testi· 
mony before the Senate armed 
services subeommi~tee which has 
been studying the alleged muzo 
zling of military lellder . He di· 
rected it to Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
(D·S. C. l who has repeatedly ac· 
cused the State Departm lit of 
pursuing a defeatist "no win" 
course. 

lariU a milch as 50 per cent and 
bargain away completely some 
arms . 
Tickers reU pasmodicalJy behind 

floor transaetions for brief period 
throughout the day, but trading 
railed to ract up anything nearl, 
as impressive as in any of the four 
days last ~k. 'VGlume totaled 5,. 
380,000 shares compared with $,-
760.000 on Friday. 

The Dow.Jonea industrial averale 
plummi!ted 17.37, the sharpest drip 
since the epic plunge DC 3U5 last 
Monday. Standard II Poor's com· 
prehensive index o( 5QO !toeD 
tUl1lbled 2.11 - a loss of more than 
$11 billion in paper value. 

A broad tolal oC 1,335 isSues 
changed hands of which 1.110 de
clined and 105 advaJtced. Of these, 
48 hit new 1962 lows and only 6 
new highs. 

The ticker tape ran late on tout 

separate 1lCC 'OIlS but \&. 

more than 3 minut !at in t 
mom in. alld fout minut at the 
clOSe. Tbis was DQtb1n, compared 
with the talle ta, of two boors; 
23 minu es recorded I Tuesd. 

All of !.be 1$ most active locb 
declined. 

Priee. on the Ameican stoci 
E ('han, also, v around sharp
ly. Vol~ was 1.39 million share 
compared .. ·ith 1.5 mBlion Friday. 

Bond prices aenerally beld th il' 
ground d pite the renewed bat· 
terina of slock values, U.S. gov
ernment bonds managed an irregu
lar ,ain while corporal were 
narrowly mixed in New York Stock 
Exchange trading. 

Volume on the e challfe tolaled 
'10.511 mWioft PH value, com red 
with $11.42 million Friday and Ia.'it 
week', daUy averag of aim 1 
$14 million. 

State De~t. Asks Halt 
To OAS Murder Acts 

WASHINGTON IA'l - Takine ad· Violence against defensele men, 
vantage of a lull In Algerian via- women and children and fervently 
Jence, the State Department called hope that Ihe sensei killing 
on Ihe European Secre~ Army which ha already co t many 
WAS) terrori ts tonday to halt lives may not be resumed. 
permanently their campaian of A ked why the Slate Department 
"wanton f11urder." had not volunteered a atrong pub-

Press oCficer Lincoln Wbite set lie denunciation or th OAS kill· 
forth the department's views in a inll! earlier, White said . offi· 
prepared statement Issu d as U.S, clal had held "the con tant hope 
otficials awaited wOl'd on whether . . . that this Iriehtfulne would 
the quiet in unea y Al:eria would cease" but now after II pau the 
continue. violence II m likely to lart up 

Secret Army leaders invoked a .,ain. 

Election on His Mind 
Willi.", Nic:holl., who opposed Gov. Normln Erbt for the Repub
lIcan nomin.tilf'l fer govtrnor, dro,. hi. b.llot .t the pol/. MOfIdIY 
in Clnr L.kt, 

'63 Seniors Told 
To Find Out Status 

truce Cour days ago in lhe terror The Stat D partm nt poke· 
campaign they be,an lost March man id th French Go,' rnJ1lent Stud nls antieipnLlng carning a will r duat in F bruary or Jun 
to upset the French gov rnment· w s con ulted before the U.S. B.A. degree next year hould ask apply for a d gree. Wh n the 
Algerian nationalist cea e - fire &taltment ~a I ued. for lin anlysls of thcir tatus ac· ~egl~~r r evoil:at!~ist~fO:t~:!~:" 
agreement slated to pave th way cordm, to Ronald E. Rhoades, Di. 
for in\1e1)enclcnce of the Nortl\ ACtl· Arson Suspected rector of Admi slons and Re"istrar. work. 
can iand. • If a tud nt j not qualified, h 

While tne U.S. Government dis· In cttnton Fire An analysi i m d by the reg· is notified early in the em ter, 
agrees with Frenc\! Pre idenl !.trar o( stud nl in Lib ral Arts, depending on ~ hen he plonned to 

hal'les de Gaullo on many mat- I CLlN~bN _ ~ire hieC lIar. Business Administration and Nurs· graduat . 
t 't h t 'l t hi Al ing. It tells th cOUrs work com-ers. I ear I y suppor s s - rut! r lion said Monday, II nre I be Tho e Iud nts who do qualify 
gerian peace effort. t.. in th p eted, semester hours to com· 

whlc ~ro .. e aut e Bennett pleted, th grade point aVera,e for for degr are pul on 11 list whiel1 
While said : "The United Still Box Co. SaturdlY night was start· the University and the major field . i . TI f'll t 

considers the cea e-flre accord ed by an ar onlst. s nt to m tructor . ley I 011 
h d E · I t·~ h ' The profe ional colle,e provide pr limin ry sr d report form 

reac e at vlan as "!lfC as Nelson said a, empty ga olill I I th ' l d Is and r turn lh m to the Hegi Irar. 
Ihe charter of tbe new Algeria . The can was found where one fire had ana ys s or elI'S u en . 
accords bear witness to the state· started. Th~l blaze was extinguish. "The best time for on analysis The Registrar Ihen compile a 
man hip o{ the French Govi!rn· ed by all automatic sprinkler is befor reglstel'ing (or th fall list o{ Ihos stud nts who are pa .. 
ment Under Gen. de Gaulle and to system. semester 10 avoid seheduie con- ing on the basis of preliminary 
the political maturity or the The orl,ln or the fire which flicts . A student can a k for one grades. The (' students are ent a 
FLN Algerian Nationalist leader· bUfned for hours before it was before leaving or write to the lell I' slating that Ih yare eligible 
ship. . . . brought lijder control was in a pil Regi'lrar during the summer," La rec Ive their dcgr es. 

"The free world stands 'aghast 'DC lum~r. That blaze spread 10 said Rhoad S. Ineligible student who are not 
at the callous announcement on the other Piles and into II building hous· Often a r qulred course is of- pO' ing, receive a sJ)('cial d livery 
part of the OAS. as reported In to· inI the company's o[fices. fered once a year in ~he taU. IC a leller. "I think it i important that 
day's press, that the mercile s Nelson laid he and Deputy SUIt student tails to take it althis tim, a tudent knows imm diately if he 
killing of innocenl people will be Fire Marshal Wilbur Johnson of he m y have to wllit until the tol· I in Iigihle," says Rhoade . 
resumed on a schedule beginning Ottum a Would continue an investi· lowing year. This year niors received their 

artoo was scbedli1ed to mate 
the three-orbi~ Ofghl nown tay 
24 by , avy Lt. Com. 1\1. Stott Car. 
penter. But he wae trounded last 
I rch use of an intermittent 

heart flutter officials had known 
bout ' n 

In abruptly vlag ~IOII 01 
hi a. Ignment, the National Aero
naulics aDd AdJainistrati<MI 
'. ASA I said he w~ be liven 
anoth r chalice If subsequent med· 
ical te l.5 showed ~ beart coDcli· 
tion did not affect his perfennance. 
layton says It never has. 

VA Hospital Here 
Gets'Cartffleatfoh 
ByrOe tal ' GtdUp 

J dordon ~PtfudIJ\'e. rehor or 
the low jly Veteran Adminls· 
tration Hospital, 801.,unced ~f6n. 
day I hat the h pltal ha ~ecel v d 
"e rt~ic8tipn and ~accr dilation 
of th Hospital Donta\ Serylc ," 
from thl' COlll1clJ on th Ho pilal 
o nt I ~rvlce of th Am ric n 
Dent I A ociatjop. 

Thf certification wa forward d 
by Ger nl J . Cascy, D.D.S., c
relar), or th Council on 110 pital 
Dellt I rvlce. 

Du ne W. Lovett. D.D.S., chi f 
o( Ih Dental Service" slated, "We 
are ind d happy tha th Dental 

r .... i e or the lowl City Vet ran 
AdminIstration Hospital meets lh 
r quir m nt~ or the AmerIcan Den· 
tal Council and has agaio been ac· 
cr dited." 

The undersecretary discussed the 
Slate Department's policy oC reo 
viewing speecheli made by Penlll' 
gon omcials. He denied that th 
department discouraged military 
o(ficers from using such words as 
"victory" in speeches on the cold 

at midnight June 5 unless they ,alion ot the ~la2e. During re&lstl'ation, senior who lellers on Thul'lIday, ~ay 31. 
obtain a 'satisfactory response' ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiii_':'~~ ... _______ ;;;;;;_~_~;;;;;~;iiiii~~ _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-'1 
Crom negotiations now allegedly In 
prOjlress bel ween certain French 
eiements and Algerian nationaUsts . war with Russia. 

"Such wanton murder bas no ex
cuse, no justiCication, and can lead 
only to a sadder fulure. 

Humanity recognizes no extenu· 
ating circumstances in the brutal 

After five hours oC testimony. 
most of it devoted to answering 
questions by Thurrnond, Ball <Ie· 
livered a thumbnall summary Of 
U.S. toreign policy. He stressed 
that "this is a positive policy, 
Senator Thurmond." 

U. S. policy, he said, is not slm. Iowa To ,'Give 
ply a matter of containment de· 
signed to keep t~e free world's 
rca I estate inviolat~ and "huddling M,·ss'·ss'·pn,· 
ourselves on our own territory." ~ 

The nation's role, he said, is to 
"take the leadership in the world Rebel' Fla' gs 
. . . mobilize the (orces of free· _ 
dom" and speed the spread of 
freedom. DES MOINES (UPO ...: Two Con· 

Recalling President Kennedy's federate flags captured by Iowa 
caution that a nuclear 'yYar would soldiers during the Civil War will 
have no victor, Ball said the be returned to 1wiississippi, the 
United Slates, is tryIng to "avoid, state Executive Council announced 
to the greatest extent possible , nu· Monday . 
clear confrontation that call result The council authorized Jack W. 
in no victory for anyone." Mus,rove, curator ~f the stale De-

Ball appeared before the sub· partment of History and Archives, 
committee to te tify on t~e State to give \he CIa,s to Mississippi Gov. 
Department's reasons for ma~og Ross Barnett when he attends a 
pecific deletions oC anti·tomlllu, "Wal' in the West" conference here 

nist comment Crom speeches by June 15.1~. 
military officers. Thurmond q\les· Gov. Norman A. Erbe IlDd state 
tioned explanations and m~rginal 
notations suggesting that the State Sen. Jose~h B. Flatt (R·Wjnterset). 

t chairman of the Iowa Civil War 
Department lOOks toward all evo- Centennial Commiss'on, sllggested 
lulion of the Communist system. that the fllded loo-year-old bannera 

Ball said that if the Unite(l 
States maintains its strength anq be returned. 
builds the strength of the free One oC the flags, a hand-sewn. 
world, this will provide protecUOII. 62·inch square "Slars and .B~rs," 

Eventually, he said, some of the was captured by the 20th lows In· 
Communist bloc nations may show (antry at Vicksburg. 
ate n den c y toward "benign" The other Contederllte ba~ner, 
change, toward a more open so- a 34·bY-43 inch flag with ~ars in 
ciety and towards governments the comer and red aqd "hite bars, 
more mindful of the concerns of was laken by Compady 1 or the 
the people. 19th lowa Infantry. at YafOO Cit)" 

Bell said. however, the U.S. Miss., in 1803. . 
policy is not simply one of waiting Erbe said Bal'llett ba~ not yet 
passively for such a change to oc· been tQld the 1r1is!li:;sippi flap 
cur. The idea, he said, is to make would be returned. Erbe invited 
life in the free world a "mode~ other Southern governors to tbe 
so that people behind the- Iron Civil War confert!l'\C!e, but Ba.,..ett 
Curtain will want a similar e1Cist" is the only chief exeeutive to indio 
ence. That, he said, Is the reason cate he will attend. 
for expensive. information pro· . "We have plenty of other Con· 
grams. federate flags ,"· Musgrove" said, 

"1 believe that history is on the "and these banners would serve 
side of freedom, but' onll( if free ru1 real purpose on display here. 
men are willing to work for it," We feel they now hould be reo 
Ball said. turned to their original owners." 
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:rhe 1962 UNIVERSITY EDitiON 
1 

me-1)aily Iowan 
Send This Great Edition to Your friendsl 

Approximately 100 pages jam-packed with news of 
c~mpus activities and events ... sports, fashions, society 
aHei a host of other interesting features for SUI students, 
fcimtlies and friends. Have th is edition sent to ~ friend or 
relative who is interested in the university. It gives the 'en
tire picture of SUI activities coming up in the 1962-63 schoo" 
year. Have it mailed to your summer school or the resort 
you are employed at for ,t~e summer. I 

The complete story of the university! Publicat on date, 
.. AUGUST 18, 1962 

4Aailed Anywhere, 5 ¢ 

Deadline for orders is Saturday, June 9, 

No Phone ' Orders, Pleasel 

-.. , only So'
" a copy 
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Circulation Department 
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Iowa City, Iowa 

Here is my order f.r ............ .... copy(i .. , of the Annual ' 

University Edition. I enclose $......... ....... to cover .nti ... 

cost at,SOc per copy. Mail to: ' 

Name ..... .......... .... .................. .............. .................... . 

Address .. , .................................... ..... ....................... .. 
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Use extra sheet for pqditional or_,., 
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LOWER RATES 
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CALL 8·5707 FOR 
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• e.1I Us For Y~r I".ry 

Moving Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 
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Meet regal Pat Weaver, America's National College Queen • . 
She and her court of Regional College Queens chose tell 
IJeautiIul rinp £rom Artcarved', award.winning designs. 
Somewhere among them, or among other Artcarved tradi., 
tional and modem designs, you will lInd the ring of yow: 
heart's desire. 

Ask your Artcarved jeweler. listed below, to explain .n 
the other relSOM for chOOlin, a beautiful Artcarved elia
~ond-its l()().year qtlalily reputation, slfperb color aDd 
cutting, plus the famous Artcarved Permanent Value Plan. 
.tbe world', 8tron,ell proof of guaranteed diamond valae. 
~ why you'U be prouder with an Artcarvecf. 

~rtcarved· 
o AN"O WEOOI G RINGS 

lovely designs 
~hosen bV America's 
_ College Queens. 

t . From $1ClO, 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

State University of Iow~ , 
Iowa. City~ mwa 
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Rain Stops Koufax Strikes Out 13· 
:":G II Tourney Dodgers Beat Phillies ' 

At 36-Holes PHILADELPmA (Ai! - Swi£t 17 batters in succession before h~ 
BEAUMONT, Tex fA'! - The 

~cheduled 54-hole Babe Zaharias 
1)pcn Golf Tournament cnded as a 
Zl>ohole .oftair Monday after tor
rential l-pin interfered for the sec-

. d . til a row. 
Tournament officials decided to 

. cancel. the final 18 holes and de
clare Kathy Carnelius of Scottsdale, 
Adz.. and Betsy Rawls of Spar
WtsburS. S.C., co-winners. 

The. fwo were leading at the 
eIId of 54 holes with even par 14611. 

. ~'oh- receIved $1,075. Bunched be
hind the two leaders were Sandra 
lIayie, Garland, Tex.; Ruth Jessen, 
Seattle, Wash.; and Betty Jameson, 

,'; , Sari AntWo, Tex., with 1508. 
#; . Miss Rawls won the Beaumont 

tournament in 1959 and 1960 and 
willi trying for a third unprecedent-

• cd. win. 

"andy Koufax pulled the Los 
Angcles Dodgers out of a two-game 
10 ing streak with a 6-3 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies Monday 
night. 

The fire·balling left-handel', who 
struck out 13 batters, had a one
hit shutout going until the ninth 
inning when John Callison singled, 
Roy Sievers walked and Jack Davis 
clouted a pinch-hit home run with 
two out. 

It wasn't nearly enough. By then 
the Dodgers, who got back-to-back 
homers from Wally Moon and John 
Roseboro in the second inning, had 
added enough single runs along the 
way to make Koufax's eighth tri
umph in 10 decisions a romp. 

doled out the first of his two walks 
-- to Taylor in the seventh. 

Koufax, who is strilUng out hit
ters at the fastest clip in the his
tory oC the majors, raised his sea
sonal count to 112 -- high for both 
the American and National League. 
In addition over his career he bas 
accumulated 1,084 strikeouts. 
Los Ang.les ... 120 001 11(1- 6 12 2 
Philadelphia . 000 000 003- 3 3 1 

Koufax ('·2) and Roseboro. M.haf. 
fey/ Hamilton (2), B.ldschun (I) and 
Olols. Loser - M.haHey (H). HR -
Moon, Roseboro. J. D.vls. 

- ,(_ 1. .- t r ... .,. 

Oi;fels Discus Record 
Broken by Soviet Strongman 

MOSCOW (AP) - Vladi
mir Trusenev, 31. a Soviet 
strongman broke Am rican At 
Oerter's 3-week-old world disc
us record Monday with a 
mighty throw of 202 feet, 2~ 
inches, according to Tass. the 
official Russian news agency. 

Trusenev made his throw in a 
city meet in Leningrad, Tass aid. 

Oert.er, the two· time Olympic 
champion, became the first. discus 
thrower in history to break the 200-
root barrier when he hit 200-5' :i/ in 
the Coliseum Relays in Los An
geles three weeks ago. 

Just a month ago, in a meet at 
Leselidze, Trusenev got off the 
best throw of his careel', 190 feet , 

U.S. team this time. 
At hIS home in Babylon, N.Y., 

Oertel: commented: 
" Gosh, you can't throw them 

far enough these days. I guess 

I'll just have to do better. I can't 
wait Lo meet him. I've heard of 
bim, but r never figured him as 
tbe guy who would break the rec
ord." 

Veeck Says N.Y. Owner ' 
Webb Booted Him Out 

'EW YORK (UPI) - Bill Vceck. promotion-conscious 
former owner of the St. Louis Browns aDd Chicago White Sox, 
charged londay that co-owner Del Webb of the New York 
Yankees "booted me out of baseball and messed up the Ameri. 
ean League" hy his expansion policies. 

In a copyrighted article in Look MagaZine. Veeck said 

. A 3·inch morning downpour put 
an end to the tournament after a 
ralnstorm Sunday caused officials 
to postpone until Monday the final 

At the same time the Dodgers 
spoiled the evening for Art Ma
haffey. The Phillies' right-bander 
celebrating bis 24th birthday, was 
routed in the second inning when 
Moon and Roseboro spanked tileir 
circuit shots, 

Fred Baird 
Leads Golf 
Qualifiers .. 3 inches, but it was good for no 

Webb's primary interesl during 
baseball's decade oC expansion has 
been " in getling the contracts to 
build the New YOl'k parks." Webb 
is owner of the Del E. Webb Con
struction Corp. 

I appealed to Commissioner Ford 
Frick when AL club OWllers were 
trying to discipline Veeck by not 
scheduling lucr ati ve night games 
with hJs team . , . the commission· 
er took the bull by the horns and 
ruled that it was none of his busi· 

) . '18 holes. 
• , I 

The tournament here was played 
\"', 'Iover the ~219-yard Beaumont 

Country Club course. 
.1 , Top scorers and winnings: 
, " • JlClthy Cornollus .... 1.o7~ 72.74-146 
• , .~ lIawls ... ...... .075 72·74-146 
, .efty J.IMSOft •.•.•.. '23 76-74-150 

Ruth J ..... m . ... .• .. '23 77.73-150 
I.ndr. Haynl. .• ••.. '23 74-76-150 
Mery Lena F.ulk .... M 76-71-151 

r ",ekl. "unll .... ..... :MO 74·77-151 
, k.thy Whitworth ... . 340 10-71-151 

. ..ndre 'McClinton ... 340 77·74-151 
Mer"y~ Smith ...... )to 75·76-151 

1 ) .. ~ 

It was Mahaffey's seventh loss 
against five wins and the seventh 
consecutive time he has bowed 
to the Dodgers over a three· season 
span. He never has btlaten the 
Dodgers . 

Koufax, however, was the whole 
show. After Tony Taylor opened 
with a single and was thrown oul 
trying to steal for the first time 
this season, the southpaw retired 

, ~-anehl Can't Do Anything; .. ,. . 
But Casey Likes Him 

NEW YORK (II - He's Rod 
Kaneh!, a nine·year nonentity in 
the minor leagues who couldn't 
possibly have made the majors if 
there were no such team as the 
New York Mets. 

He's the ex-Yankee farmhand 
or whom Manager Ralpb Houk 
once said, "It's too bad he doesn't 
bave more ability; he's the kind 
of guy you like to see playing in 
the big leagues." 

He's the guy Mets' President 
George Weiss has been trying to 
unload but Manager Casey Stengel 
bas been fighting to keep. 

~"H. can't play," said Stengel 
Sunday after the 28-year-old utility 

• Jllayer scored the Mets' only run 
In the 15th straight 6-1 loss to the 
San Franc.isco Giants, "but he 
busts his back for you and I'll bet 
he'll be all right." 

His teammates call him "Lucky" 
Kaneh! because he seems to bear 
a charml'd baseball life. Like Ed
dit.; Stanky of whom Branch 
Rickey once said, "Hc can't run, 
he can't hit. he can·t field; but all 
he dO<'s is beat you," Kanehl plays 
Ihe gam to the hilt. 

Whal some call luck. Stengel 
mark_ down as _ beer dt;!tel'lnina' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

tion, fight and all-out hustle. 1t 
wasn't luck Sunday wben Kaneh! 
was caught off second base but 
managed to scramble back safely 
when Chuck Hiller dropped the 
pitcher's throw. It was Kanehl's 
hard slide and flashing spikes that 
forced the Giant second baseman 
to err. 

It wasn't luck when Kanehl 
scored from second base on a 
passed ball in a game with Phila
delphia earlier this season but 
sheer husUe. It wasn't luck that 
enabled Kaneh! twice to steal sec
ond base in the role of a pinch 
runner but ability to get a good 
jump on the pitcher. 

The former Drury, Mo., College 
all·around athlete looks awkward 
at the plate but he's leading all 
the Mets in batting with 14 hits in 
37 times at bat for a .378 average. 
He looks erude in the field but so 
far he's filled in at first, second, 
third, short, left and right field. 

Nothing about Kanehl is lost on 
Stengel, who has made him his 
most outstanding "teacher's pet" 
since Billy Martin. 

"Where," ·a~ks Stcngel. "do you 
find 8 bpttor utility infieldl l' " And 
whrn the u(h('rs go lou~y you bd 
tel' J lay hUll." 

W . L. Pet. 
15 .722 
17 .679 
18 .817 
20 .583 

I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
G.B. I W. L. Pet, G.B. 

Cleveland ..... , .. 27 19 .587 San Francisco ... . 39 
Los ngelcs . . 36 
Clnel ali ..• ., 29 

2'h New York 27 19 .587 
8Y.o Minnesota 29 22 .569 

PittS$:rSh ... 28 
~ I . 1& ... 24 

8 Del rolt 26 20 .565 
12 Los Angeles 25 22 .532 

MUw kc', .,. 24 
Uou~t6n. . . 21 

24 .500 
27 .471 
2l) .420 

13'h Chicago . 26 25 .510 
16 Kansas City 24 27 .471 

Phlla@l~bla .. ... II 
Chlc .. o · .... 1t1 

36 .388 H .320 
17'h Baltimore 23 26 .469 
21 Boston .. .. .. ... 19 27 .413 

New York ' . , . .. 12 '" .261 23 Wasblngton ..... , .. 14 3S .298 

TODAY'S PROBABLE .. ITCHERS 
San Francisco at Chlca,o - O'Dell 

(5-3) VB. Buhl (3·3). 
New York at PhlladeJ.phla, Dilbt _ 

Crq (2-7) or Hook (3-6) VI. Green 
(1,2). 

Loa Angele. at Pittsburgh 2ii twl· 
wbt ... Dryadale (8·3) and W Uams 
(5-1) v. -Francis (2·2) IIld Friend ($.6). 

CinclDDaU .t St. Louis, nllht _ 
Purkey (e·l) VB. Simmons (6-2). 

II11w.ukee .t Hou.tc>n, DlIbt 
Piche (1-0) VI. Golden (3-2). 

• WIDNISDAY'S GAMI. 
New ·York at Phtlad.lpb1a, 2, twI. 

Dlabt ~ • 
Lo..:&w.les .t Pittabur.h, n18ht 
8~elaco .t Chlca&o 
C aU .t St. Louis, Dilht 

, e;e .. t Houston, ni&ht 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
No games scheduled. 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Cleveland at New York, night -
Grant (S-O) VB. Terry (6-4). 

Detro}t at Boston, night - Regan 
(4·2) VB. Monbouquetle (3-6). 

Kansas City at Minnesota, night -
BaSIl (1·5) vs. Pascual (7·2). 

Chlca.o at Los An.eles, night -
Horlen (~2) VB. Belinsky (6-2) or 
Chance (2.3). 

Washington at Baltimore 2 twi· 
night - Rudolph (I-I) and Osteen 
(1·5) VS. Roberts (0-1) and Pappas (~3) . 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Cleveland at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
Kansas City at Minnesota, night 
Chica.o at Los Angeles, night 
Wasbfugton at Baltimore, night 

By United Press International 
Fred <Butch) Baird, red-haired, 

150-pound pro fro m Galveston, 
Tex., ted a huge field of big-name 
golfers at Memphis, Tenn. , Monday 
in the sectional qualifying compe
tition for the 1962 U.S. National 
Open golf championship. 

The five-foot-nine Baird, only in 
his third year on the pro golf cir
cuit, shot rounds of 68 and 69 for 
a three-under par total tbat topped 
the field of 61 who contended at 
Memphis for 27 berths in the Open 
championship. 

The field at Memphis was the 
largest and the strongest of the 
six qualifying tests held Monday • 
Sectional qualifying competition 
oyer 36 holes will be held at seY' 
en other sites around the coun
try today. 

:Je, " 

Breaks Discus Mark 
Vledimir Trusenev, Russian discus thrower makes a heave durin, 
the Olympic qualifying round in Rome Sept •• , 1960. Monday, ac
cording to the official Russian news agency Tail, the 31-year .. 1d 
Tru.eney, performing in Leningrad, threw tha discus 202 ft., 2 3/ 4 
in. to surpass American AI Oerter's three-week-old world ,..cord of 
200 ft_ SVz in. set in the Coliseum Relays in Los Angeles. 

Arnold Palmer Still Leads 
Golfers in Money-Winning 

Many prominent pros c h 0 s e DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPIl _ Arnold 
Memphis as ,their qualifying site 

until his dismal 25th place in the 
Memphis Open. because most of them had played Palmer earned only $563 in the 

there in the'latest stop on the PGA Memphis open last weekend, his 
tour during the past weekend. firs t tournament appearance in 

Among the successful qualifiers three weeks, but eon~ued to lead 
were Or. Cary Middlecoff, a for- all goUers in money-wmning. 
mer National Open champion, Palmer, who notched three con
Lionel H e b e r t, who won the secutive tournament victories prior 
Memphis Open Tournament on to his short rest, has earned a 
Sunday; his brother, Jay, Art total of $59,871.66, according to the 
Wall, Daye Ragan, Don January, standings released Monday by the 
Tony Lema, Mason Rudolph, AI Professional Golfers' Association of 

Bill Casper Jr., remained a dis
tant second behind Palmer with 
earnings of $31,208.44. 

Gene Littler and Gary Player, 
the two losers in a three-way play
off in the Memphis Open won by 
Lionel Hebert, held the third and 
fourth spots in the PGA listing, 
Littler with $28,704.16 and Player 
with $21,513.34. 

Balding, J a c k Burke, George America. Completing the list of top 10 
money earners were Phil Rodgers, 
Bobby Nichols, Doug Sanders, Jack 
Nicklaus, Mike Souchak and Billy 
Maxwell, 

Bayer and Australia's B r u c e The pro from Latrobe, Pa., 'has 
Crampton. won six of the 15 tournaments he 
But man yother leading pros has entered in 1962 and bad In

could not beat the tough competl- ished among the first five in aU 
tion in ilbis field and failed to make ,=.========================1 
the grade for the Open. In that 
group were Ken Venturi, Jim Fer
ree, Johnny CUpit, B i 11 Collins, 
Toney Penna, Fred Maas, Kel Na
gle of Australia and Harold Hen
ning oC South Africa, Howie John
son, Jimmy Clark and amateur 
Bob Cochran. 

Elks' Golf Tourney 
Held June 18-24 

The 27-hole Johnson County In
vitational golf tournament, spon, 
sored by the Iowa City Elks Coun
try Club, will be held June 18 
through the 24, it was announced 
Friday. 

Players must play a nine-bole 
qualifying round at the Elks club 
during the week of June 18-23 with 
the championships being played 
on June 24. The entry fee of $6.50 
includes the 27-holes oC golf and a 
dinner at the club June 23 at which 
prize money will be distributed in 
each flight. Elk ' pro Fred Carey 
(8-8350 ) is in charge of details. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
15 the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc/l Connell'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

SUMMER 
I . 

WIDRK 
MALE COL~GE STUDENTS 

ONLY 
We are hiring students who are interested in 
full time summer employment. Those hired 
will also have the opfi>ortunity to continue em
ployment on a part time basis next fall. All 
jobs will give you tremendous experience for 
your next school semester regardless of your 
field. 

WE OFFER 
1. Earnings in excess of $100 per 

week (guaranteed salary) 
2. Opportunity to work for one of the 

largest companies in its field 
3. Opportunity for advancement 

through the summer months 

A SUMMER ,CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUDES 

~OU ARE INVITED 1. $14,000 in cash scholarships 
2. Sports cars 

. ., 

To' See A 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Of The World Famous 

Carnegie Course 
You will ... an amazing memory demonstration and 

you will hear a graduate speak. 

HOW THE DALE CARNEGIE COURSE WILL BENEFIT YOU: 
...... r Salesman • More Enthusiasm 
• More S .... Confidenc. • EHective Speaking 
• Leadership Training • Executive Training . 

• M.mory Training 

7:30 P.M., Wednesday, June 6 
Jefferson Hotel 
Iowa City, Iowa 

At prUBflted by lames D. Ma1'shaU, P.O. Box (f/, New London, Iowa 

~------------------------------------------.. 

3. All expense paid trips around 
the world via iet 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
1. Neat appearance 
2. Ability to convers.e intelligently 
3. Willingness to work hard 
4. Ready for immediate employment 

ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 
DESIRABLE, UN11QUE AND 

VERY INTERESTING 

For Interview Call 
Davenport 
324-2913 

Des Moines 
244-2602 

Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-l P.M. 
Apply Only After Completion of Final Exams 

better than second to Kim Buk
hantsev, another 31-year-old vel
eran, who set an all-time Soviet 
record of ISS-If.!. 

Tass gave no other details of 
Trusenev's record throw, but pre
sumably. he will be on the Rus
sian team when it meets the Unit-
ed States in Palo Alto, Calif., July 
22-23. Ocrter, who missed last 
year's meet in Russia because he 
could not get time off from his 
job, has said he'll try out for th 

MACHEN FIGHT POSTPONED 
NEW YORK 1M - The heavY

weight fight between Eddie Ma
c hen and Cleveland Williams, 
scheduled for Madison Square Gar
den and national television Satur
day night, was postponed Monday 
because Machen re-opened an old 
eye cut in training. 

A substitute match, Denny Moy
er oC Portland, Ore., and Teddy 
Wright of Detroit, was announced 
instead. 

Veeck said the Yankees "drum
med me out of baseball" in 1953 
because hc Pl'OPOSed an unrestrict
ed d)' aCt program designed to 
strengthen weaker clubs and also 
made a proposal to cut visiting 
teams in on the television reo 
eeipts accI'uing to the home club. 

Ve ck said the estimated $1,250,-
000 the Yankees receive Crom regu
lar home telecasts and the $500,. 
000 which they receive from game 
of the week telecasts enables them 
to maintain their pace as the per
ennial champions o( baseball. He 
"guessed" the new Wa~hington 
franchise received "no more than 
$125,000 for its TV rights and was 
paid on $25,000 (or the game of the 
week" in 1961. 

Veeck also made the foUowing 
acid comments about baseball and 
its c1ubowners and leaders: 

-"Being fond of wasting time, 

ness. 
- " 60,000,000 has been siphoned 

out of baseball in an absurd and 
ruinous business of paying $100,· 
000 bonuses to untried kids just out 
oC high school." 

-Co-owner Dan Topping alleged· 
ly told a S1. Louis Browns' stock· 
holder in 1953: "We'(e going 10 
keep you - Veeck and the Browns 
- in St. Louis and bankrupt you. 
Then we'll decide where the fran· 
chise is going to go." 

-"Under normal circumstances, 
a night game against the Yankees 
is worth $30,000 more than a day 
game. The Y a n k e e s thereCore 
awarded the third rught game to 
their friends and withheld it Crom 
any operator who did not take 
kindly to their whip." 

CHARGE IT! • ~ • AT PENNEY'S! 

SPECIAL! 
PENNEY'S AUTOMATIC WASH- 'N WEAR 

LIGHTWEIGHT SUITSI 

Why sacrifice a ha~dsomely tailored look for an easy-care fabric? Get 
them both in Penney's Automatica wash 'n wears! Choose the silken look 
of Dacron@ polyester 'n rayon in solids, shadow plaids, stripeS and checks! 
All 3-button classics with pleated or plain front trousers, all wrinkle 
fighting champs, little 01' no ironing needed! Regulars, shorts .and longsl 

PACRON 'N WOOL LIGHTWEIGHT' SUITS •• $30 
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26 Hawkeye lettermen Iowa ~1aces 
To Receive Degrees 4th in 5 Year 

DecIdedly' 
Heads Field 
At Belmont 

Brundage Against I Po'it;cs -

Opposes Change in Oly,!,pic 
The step into the ranks of Hawk· 

eye alumni will be made here Fri· 
day moming when 26 Iowa sports 
lettermen receive degrees al com
mencement. 

Twenty of the degree-candidates 

* * * 
Novak, Tucker 
Win Annual 
Hawk Awards 

Joel Novak, basketball guard, 
and Jim Tucker, track and cross 
country runner, are winners of no· 
nual awards for exceUence in ath· 
letics and scholarship at SUI. 

Novak, from Rock Island, Ill., 
has been awarded the Big Ten 
medal, one or ten given to athlete· 
scholars in lhe conference. 1l was 
established in 1914 as a Medal or 
Honor. 

The cup given by the lowa Board 
in Control or Athletics has been 
won by Jim Tucker of Hampton, 
Big Ten cross country champion 
and scorer of 200 points in lhree 
yeofs of track distance running 
in the Big Ten indoor and outdoor 
titie meets. He was named on three 
all·American cross country squads. 

A play·making guard who also 
was a defensive standout, Novak 
was co·captain with Don Nelson 
of the 1961·62 basketball team. He 
is the first Iowa basketball play· 
er to win the medal since 1957. 

Both men will receive degrees 
at commencement Friday morn
ing. The bachelor of arts degree 
will go to each, ovak with a bus· 
iness major and Tucker with a rna· 
jor in journalism. 

Metro Named 
Head Coach 
01 Cubs 

CHICAGO (UPI> - Charlie Me· 
tro. a veteran minor league man· 
ager, Monday was named head 
coach of the Chi· 
cago Cubs replac· 
ing Lou Klein. 

Metro, 44, joined 
the Cubs as one of 
the many coaches 
at the beginning 
o f spring training 
t his season. He 
lormerly managed 
It. It e Denver team 
in the American 
Association. METRO 

"We wanted him to see each club 
in the league twice beCore he look 
over," club owner Philip K. Wrig· 
ley said. 

Metro will be the third head 
coach of the club since the season 
began. Elvin Tappe, recently reo 
stored to the active list as a catch· 
er, opened the campaign as head 
coach and was replaced by Klein 
on May 1. 

Klein will remain with the team 
as a coach and Tappe will remain 
as a player coach. The Leam under 
Klein had a record oC 12 wins in 
30 games. 

The Cubs hold ninth place in the 
National Lea g u e standings, 21 
games behind, and are two games 
ahead of last place New York. 

Jerry Williams 
Hurdle Champ 
In Central Meet 

Hawkeye Jerry Williams won the 
44().yard hurdles and finished sec· 
ond in the 220·yard low hurdles in 
the Central Collegiate track meet 
at Notre Dame Saturday. 

Williams' winnilJg time of :54.5 
was Usted as a record since it was 
the first time Cor the event. 

The- three· man Hawkeye team 
finished sixth with 13% points. Oth. 
er Iowa scorers were Roger Kerr, 
third in the 44O.yard run and Tom 
Hemberg, who tied lor third in 
the pole vault. 

were members Or Iowa squads in S t k 
1961-62 and the six others had com· weeps a es ' EW YORK (UPII - ew York 
pleted their competition in previous Racing AssocIation otricials p- Committee by Russians 
years. Consistent balance in aU sports parently had e\ n defioit tart· 

Losses to Iowa l ams are divid- has lifted SUI into fourth place in a ers londay for SalUrda ' 94th 
ed evenly among footbaU, baseball five·year summal1 or Y arl)' rank· running of ~ Belmont Stakes. 

~----------------~ 

and ttack, each with four. In addi· ings of Big Ten universiti Ot>cidedly, the Kentucky Derby 
tion, two of the track men also A urvey by the Iowa Sports In· 'inner, and Greek Mon y. who 
were members of the 1961 Big Ten Connation rvice 1000ay placed . cored In the Pr alme ,h d the 

MO cow ( P) - Av ry Brundage. Amen an pr ident I . ° 
of the InternationaJ Olympic mmitt. id ~I nda ht' \\ ill Musla I Receives 
fight renewed o,-i t ((ort to reorganize the committee al ng H D 
nation I lin . onorary egree 

title cro country tenm and one 1ichigan Stal.t' a close fU'St over probable field for the third oC the Brund~e said the C«nmunisl ''The enly ,........ for tM we· 
was a Cootball letterman. fichigan, Collo\\cd by Dlin i , Iowa Triple Crown cl ic . _All ..I. .... - nA..mplc mo"ement 

. f I proposals "would throw the whole - '".... ...·r The football lettermen of last and ~rnlLan.a or th r i v yc~rs Jaipur, Admiral' Voyage. Crim· 0 . .... been Its lnd.pendenw from 
faU are Bill Cervenak, end; Bill 51.arhng WIth 1957-58 and erullng on tan, Vimy Ridge and D vid lymplc movement. into politics." politic-'.,. NtiONl' influence"" 
DiCindlo. guard ; Emery Pudder. With 1~ 1-62. _. R. at. 0 ar expected to tart in The leadPr 01 the t.op intPrna- he uicl. 
lackIe; :md Bernie Wyatt, half- Ranking Ihe unl\'CrsilH.·S on a the tough mile and on ·half cl . Ic. tiona! amateur sports authority "The members must all be In-
back. Baseball players 10 are point ba .Is for Ih ir ~ Wons In Riding a ignm n Cor the y n . 'd the Rus 'ans h \'e rved 
Tom Gorge and Howard Friend, the st:.mdLD"s of the vanous sports almo t c rl in Belmont t k: Fighh So"let P_ ... aid . noUce that they wiU submit their ternationally·minded m n, d \"Oted 

pitehers; Dennis HffiDing, second has been done. recently at the nd larler·· were LUed. Bill Hartaa * * * proposals at full-d meeUn,s of to the inl~rnatiorutl movement and 
baseman; and Howard Kennedy. of eacll coil gJate yellr.. rid EI Peco Ranch' Decidedly the commiltee here this W not to individual nations or sports." 
first baseman. ~e 10118 summary I a ~m' who fell apart in the heat al Pim· Indians Beat Reds He said h had told th Rus- He said the committee, which 

Jim 1\lcker. Bi: Ten cross coun· p<!s,te of the . nnual. ranklO . lico and finished ighth fter t- i1lIlS he would oppose any chane el Is its m mbers from among 
try champion nod one of the a11- With 10 points gIVen for .Clrt plac , ting a tr ck record in winning the 6-2 o.n Exh.obo.tOlon in th group's organization and 
time best di lance runners here. for second, 8 for third and SO K ntucky Derby. predicted their rejection by th outstanding inLemaUonal s p 0 r t 

'11 i h' d 'lion down through tenth. commiUee. fi""res, hu never pretended to 
WI rece ve IS egree, a WI 1ichigan late was ' 0 . 1 in 1957. J~hnny Rolz, who puUed of( two .. ~ 
Jerry Williams, Central Collegiate 58 and 1959-60 \\hile lichJgan was major up el recently when he won CLEVELAND CUPD - ~arty Brundage said the Russians are represent all nation participating c e r m 0 n I e s 
440-yard hurdles winn r and also Cir in 1000-61 and 1 1-62. llIinoi. the Pr kn. aboard G r e e k Keough drove in four run 'ond y pushing Cor a rule chance that in Olymplc compeUlions." t 1onmouth COU ge. 
a football guard. was the over.a11 "chnmpjon" in • loney ~d then beat ~e mJghty night as the Cincinnati Reds de· would make pre idents of 1I na· The comm, .... , .... ident um. Th 4l-year~ld vet ran pi the 

From the basketball team lhe 1958-59. Kel. . WIth Carry Back LD .the .'el· (eated th Cle\'eland Indian , 6.2, tion Olympic committees and lead· out .. ainlt the propo,al In a I. Louis Cardinals b8$CbaU team 
graduating men are Joel ovak Iowa' (0 u r 1 h was achieved ropohlan Handicap, agam rl~ s ia an exhibition game. ers of international sports feder- IPMCfI at ~y ni,ht', forma' was honored for his wor.k:' with 
and Gar y Lorenz, guards. Bill througb third in 1957-58 and 1958. Gr k Money ror lh BrandywlIl ations members of the committee. ......''''!If the commlttH', thrH- youngsters and lauded by • pro-
Meyerhoff, sprinter, is lost to the 59, fourth in 11160-61 and 1961-62 and table of Donald Ro . Keough doubJed home two run The pnIfIOIal, tM Chic. .. bUll· day meetin.. Cessor a big league hero who 
swimming team and gymnasts will filth in I 59-60. Willi Shoemaker ride Jaipur. in Ih third and followed with a ,,"smAn 'Aid, weuld in"ol". an Speaking at the opening cere. "never 10 t his gentlene , natur· 
miss high-scoring Roger Gedney. In thi period, Howkeyes won who either uffered {rom the heat two-run single in th fifth a the Inc,.. a,. in the comm!ttM'1 monies at the Kr mlln Theater, aJ mod y and complete ansell· 

Others from 1961~2 tenms are: leam championships in football in al Baltimore in lh Prcakn or R cis knocked out Cleveland tart· m.mbershlp from About 7t to Brundag not.cd that "{rom time ishne that arc hI hallmarks." 
Ken Fearing, cross country; Larry 1958, wre IIing in 1958 and 1962, sulked and refu ed to run after six er Wynn Hawkins. Gordon Cole- around - ,..--s. to time there have been au ges-- ilu ial wa accompanied to the 
Halpin, tennis; Jim Liddell, gym. cross country in 1961, football lie furlon . man and Hank Foiles homered for Brundag said the Ru Ian pro- don for changes In the organlzn· campus here by h wife- aud SOIl. 
nastics', Bill 'f awe, track nod in 1960 and tenrus in 1958. Jockey Larry Gillegan, who wa posal also would incre Com· lion of the Olympic movement," \\ho unday was graduated Crom " lh Red' two other run , Foiles' cross country; Bob Pet rson, fenc. Here is the five-year ronkings, dJ qualiri d in the Jer y Derby, munl t countries' repr ntation on and added: otrt' Dame University 
ing; and Btu Reif, track. with pIa e points: will be replaced by fanny Ycaza , drive coming off Frank Funk in the committee. which now Ita only "One of the greale t diIficulti(' The ba ball tar was among a 

1. Mlchl,a" 5ta'., 44 him elf dl. qualified aft e r Ihe the ninth . nine member fro m the Soviet we have Is to prevent political In- number of person lIPOn w)lom de-
Degree·winning athletes of oth· ~'. MIIIIICnho'lg.:~~ •• ~ Preakncss, on Crim on Salan. bloc. There are no Communi Is on • Dr er years are Jim Barton and Bob 4 I ~ ~ n Howle Nunn went all the way terference with port. Go ve r n- gre were conferred, including . 

Bleakley, baseball; John Brown, s: I~:;-~"a , 31 Sam Boulmetis rid Vim y for Cincinnati and gave up only the executive board. ments, knowing the greal popular _ 'orman Hilberry, Cormer 'dlrector 
track and football; Tom Holcomb, •. Mlnneso'a, 14Vt Ridge, who was expected to ship ix hit, Including base -empty Brundage said the Russian pro- appeal oC sport, are Iways t.empt· of th Argonn tiona! Labora-
golf; Cw>t Men, football; and ~: ~~O~:I~"u24 10 N w York Monday from N w hom runs by Chuck: Es egisn and posals would "d troy the Ind ed to try to use It as a political lory, and Dr. D vld D. Henry, pres-
T n_, SIr . ,. "urdu., .1 Jersey Bubba Phillip . pendenc of the com.mitt . we pon." Id nt of lllinois. ' 
_~ __ • __ ¥_to __ te_n_b_er_g_,_e_n_C_'n_g_. ____ ~ _____ '_0_._N_O"_h_W_._"_._rn~,_. _______ r-.................................................................................................. ~ ................ ~~ .. , 

Clem McCarthy Dead at 79; 
'Voice of Racing' 30 Years 

NEW YORK CUPI) - Clem McCarthy. who e raspy, crackling coli, 
"[·r·r-r·r-r·acing Cans" made him one of the nation' mo t famous sports 
broadcasters {or almost 30 years, died 10nday in the nursing home 
where he had been a palien1..for four years. 

The peppery little lri hman, who couldn't become a jockey be· 
cause hilt feet were too big but instead became the "Voice of Racing" 
in the minds of American turf fans, died al 7 a .m. at the Dresden· 
Madison Nursing Home. 

McCarthy had bHn an in"alid sine. h. was injured in an auto 
accident on May 4, 1957. lronlcallv, that was "Derbv Day" but 
McCArthy, who witnessed about 50 Kentucky Oerbies, happened 
to b. In N.w York that dAY. 

Later he developed Parkinson's disease and had be n unable to 
walk. He entered the nursing home ---------------
on Feb. 8, 1958. 

McCarthy died without fund and 
a spokesman for the nursing home 
said he had no surviving relatives. 
Hjs wire died several years ago. 
McCarthy's expenses have been 
paid for several years by the Clem 
McCarthy fund, which was raised 
by his friends. Funeral arrange· 
ments were being handled by the 
Campbell Funeral Home and it 
was beUeved run 0 r a I services 
would bc h Id on Thursday. 

McCarthy saw hi' first Ken
tucky Derby in 1892. A. A young 
man In the early 19001 h. took 
• lob traYeling tha count,.., IS a 
horse and cattle audionHr and 
it was there his husky "oic. de
"eloped that magic quality of 
,enerAtln, excit.rnent. 

Horses were an early love in his 
liCe and, after attending 17 schools 
he gave up education after the 
second year of high school and 
devoted himself to the lurf. He got. 
his big chance as an annOllIlcer in 
1927 when Arlington Park near 
Chicago became the country's first 
track to install public loudspeak. 
ers. Clem got the job of calling the 
races. 

He made his first national broad
casl of a Kentucky Dorby in 1929, 
the year that Clyde Van Dusen 
was the winning horse. For many 

Maiors 
Leaders 

Iy United "r.1$ Int.rnlliona' 
NATIONAL UAGUE 

Plare, .. ClUb G AI R H 
WU lams, ChI. 110 198 ~3 71 
Gontalez, Phi. 41 161 28 52 
Coped ,S.F. . 53 220 45 7~ 
F. Alou, S.f' • • '" 48 18lI 35 64 
Groat, PHta . •• •.• , 48 201 21 68 
T. Davis, L.A. . 61 208 39 69 
Davenport, F.. 50 170 34 56 
BUfrlllht, L.A. . 34 1004 18 34 
FaIrly, L.A. 30 101 27 33 
Thomas, N.Y. 46 1M 26 60 

AMIRleAN LEAGUE 

Pe'_ 
.359 
.3401 
.341 
.340 
.338 
.:132 
.329 
.:127 
.327 
.326 

Play.r .. Club G AI It H Pct. 
Jimenez, KC. 45 149 21 54 .362 
Esse,lan, Cleve. 36 t24 26 43 .347 
Kalin , Oct. • 36 146 32 49 .336 
Rollin., Minn . 51 197 25 68 .355 
A. SmUh, Clli . 38 136 20 45 .:I3t 
Robinson, ChI. . 47 180 26 61 ,328 
Runnels, Bos. . 46 176 25 50 .318 
Battey, Minn. . 41 148 16 47 .318 
Siebern. KC. .... 51 189 40 60 .3t7 
Boyer, N .Y . . '" 43 152 26 47 .309 

HOME RUNS 
Nillona" L .. gu.: Mays, Giants 19; 

Cep da, GIants 15; Banks, Cubs, 14; 
Thomas, 101 Is 13; 101 JIGS, Coils 13; 
Pinion, R dl 13. 

Amarlcan Lugut: Gentile, Onoles 
15; Cuh. Tlrers l~ ; Wallner, Anrels 
13; Kallne, Tiller. L3; Essc,tan, In· 
dlans 12. 

RUNS IATTED IN 
National L .. ,u.: T. Davis, Dodller. 

&5; Cepeda, Giants 52; Mays, GIant 
47; Pinson. Reds 40; f'. Alou, Glanta 
39. 

American L.ague: Slebernr Athlellcs 
39; Kollne, Tilers 38; Genii ~ Oriole 
37

h
' Wa,nerl Anllels 37; J1oblnBon, 

W ICe Sox a6. 

years thereafter McCarthy's dra· piii ............ iiiiii .. iiiiii .. ~ 
malic descriptions of major races 
were a regular Ceature on the Na
tional Broadcasting Company net· 
work. 

"It's the drama in the horse race 
that counts, and that's how I call 
it," he once summed up his style 
of broadcasting. 

IOWAN DEFEATED 
CHANTILLY, France t.fI 

Fletcher Jones, formerly of Des 
Moines, was defeated in the quar
terfinals of the French Amateur 
golf tournament Monday. 

OPEN 
Under New Management 

of Jack Klemme 

TOWNCREST 
BARBER SHOP 
Towncr.,t Shopping Center 

1-5:30-<:10* Wed. Afternoon 

YOUR UNWANTED BOOKS 
Your textbooks are the only items you have purchased during 

the last semester that have served you well in your academic 

pursuits and still have substantial cash value .•• 50 cash them 

in for bonus prices at Iowa Book and Supply. No tricks and no 

gimmicks; we iust oHer the highest possible prices for your un-

wanted books. 

Fast and Experienced Appraisal 
In the tradition of Iowa Book and Supply, we oHer you fast 

appraisal on your books. With years of experience in the col

lege book field, Bob Sutherlin will give you bonus. prices for 

your books. For the fastest and most expert appraisal of books, 

bring those unwanted texts to Iowa Book and Supply. 

.' 

SERV-U-WEL CAFE 
FOR BOOKS WHICH ARE BEING DISCONTINUED Kalona, Iowa Phone 656-2514 

In The Heart Of The Amllh Community - Genuine Amilh Cooking 

. WE WILL SERVE FAMilY STYLE 
IN OUR NEW DINING ROOM 

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
5:00 to 8:30 P.M. 

You will love our testy dishes prepared by .... Amllh ,..,Ie. Stealel, chicken, Ihrlmp, filh 

.te.le, lurle.y, hlcleory cured porle chop, and other meah .. CMoM from. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING, CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Our new dlnl", room II open ...... public on .... evenln,1 _ Mrv. f.mlly Ityle. 
The new elln'n, nom is now available .... partin .nd Nnqueta !If groups up .. 125. 

In An EHort to Give You the Best Poulble Service, W. Hav. Contracted With Other 

Book Stor .. for the Sale of Many Book. Which will be Discontinued at SUI. This Way We 

Can Give You Top PricH on Iookl You Thought You'd .. Stuck With. Due to Contrad 

Commitments, Thil Offer il Good until June 8th Only. 

, 
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Russia Charges U.S. Nuclear Test,· Series 
. I . 

'T ransferring Arms Race to Outer.. Space' 
Supreme Coun Rules Views Protesting Stu,d~ntsl Profs 

.. ... ".. ..' • Clash with Li bon Police 
Marked by Stinging Dissents ,,~:~B.~, t~~'~':~'!~~"~~~d da{,;,.""" ,:,.,,, "id to" ,. 

WASH.I GTON (.fI - Stinging L . Black objected vigorously to a 16 hours last January . with club-wielding policemen on jured students were dragged by 
dj!sents in three Supreme Court 6-1 ruling that a New York·New AGAIN REVERSED breach-of· the University of Lisbon campus their schOQlmates into Santa Ma· 
decision Monday. plus sharp dis. Jt'rsey federal milk pool order to the-peace convictions oC Negroe" Mond:!y in one of the worst out- ria Hospital. which adjoins the 

GE EVA ( PI) - The SOviet Tn the parallel meeting of the \ CuI u e of outer space, Soviet 
Union l\londay charged the United United Nations scienttfic and tech· ielegate Anatoly Blagonral,lov also 
States with "transferring tbe arms nical subcommittee on the peace- read the text of the protest. 

agrc~ment in even a unanimous 
ruling, pointed up a more-than
U uIII cIa h of viewpoints among 
the justices. 

In all four cases, the majority 
wa~' accused of overstepping itself. 

In one dissent. Justice Tom C. 
Clark charged that the court was 
dealing . with the facts in "hop, 
skip and jump fashion" in revers
ing "by a 4-3 margin the 1958 mur
der conviction of a Denver boy, 
Robert E .• Gallegos. 14. 

In anottler dissent, Justice Pot
ter Stewart complained the court 
was engagijlg in judicial legerde
main by &a.ying that federal work
men's cpmpensalion can be paid 
for injured or killed longshoremen 
and harbor vorkers even tho~gh 
state. compensation is available. 
This is not what the law says, he 
declal'cd ' in protesting the 6-2 de
ci~on . 

In the third dissent, Justice Hugo 

lj'.S~: " Official 
"l 

Admits Shots 
LF;QPQLDYILLE, The Congo {N1 

- A U.S. Embassy attache admit· 
ted ftring two pistol shots early 
Monday at a Congolese prowler 
outs ide his suburban home. The 
Congolese later was found dead on 
the hollse lawn, the embassy an
nourn:ed. 

Congole:;e police began interro· 
guli6t\ 'o[ the aUache, Norman 
Phillip ', Roberts, 36, of Portland. 
Ore. An embassy spokesman sllId 
Roberts remained completely at 
liberty during the questioning and 
is still on duty. 

Roberts' home is next door to 
lhe bouse foqnerly occu~ed by Lt. 
Col. Hulen Dorris Stogner, the Am· 
erican hlilitary attache murdered 
by an unknown assailant last 
February. 

The embassy spokesman, Fitz· 
hu~h Green, said evidence was dis
covered lhat the prowler had en
tered the house where ~oberts, his 
wife and thiee small cbildren were 
sleep.ing. 

rro\ect local milk distributors is in Louisiana on grounds that there breaks or violence here in recent university. 
invalid . He said it "strikes down was no evidence of violence. This weeks. Doctors trcated the students in 
a I'ital element of many of the involved four Negroes arrested in Authoritative report said doz- Ihe corridors without formally ad
milk marketing orders set up un- the "white" waiting room of a ens of students were injured when mitting them to the hospital, the 
der the 1937 act while raising Shreveport bus terminal, and two some 300 policemen invaded a pro- reports said. 
clouds of confusion and uncertainty other Negroes arrested nearby. tesL meetl·ng 'n the medical school 

, I Thls was done to a void identifi-a1: to the validity oC many others." The court said the egroes ,vere courtyard 
. cation which could lead to arresL In other action the court: merely violating an illegal custom 

O~DERED SIX MORE hours oC of se~regation. Some professors attempted to later. according 10 reports. 
reargument next October 8 in the DECIDED THAT A man has to stop the police and were forced At lea t six profes Drs were in· 
40.year-old dispute among Cali- pay taxes on stoci(s he turn over roughly out of the way. reports \'olved in the clash but apparently 
fornia, Arizona and Nevada over to hIs wife in a divorce settlemen said. none were hurt. 
distribution of the Colorado River'S if there is a gain in value over The meeting had been called to -----
water. The case was argued for the purchase price. The court re- discuss the arrest last week of SLIGHT TREMOR 

Ex-Red Says 
I 

Communists 
'Talk' Equality 

WASHINGTON (.fI - American 
Communists preach racial equality 
but don't practice il, a Negro fat', 
mer member of the party told 
House probers Monday. 

Mrs. Julia Brown, identified as 
an FBI undercover agent. testified 
before the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities that as a 
pat'ly member in Cleveland she 
couldn 't attend its meetings in her 
neighborhood "because it was a 
Jim Crow club." 

Testifying at the start of hear
ings &n Communists in the Cleve
land area. Mrs. Brown said she 
was tricked into joining the party 
in 1947. thinking she was joining 
the Civil Rights Congress. She 
said she withdrew from the organ
ization in 1948 but soon rejoined 
at the request of the FBI and re
mained in the party until she mov
~ to Los Angeles in 1960. 

jected Ihe man's claim that he Student association President Euri- SAN JOSE. Calif. (.fI - An earth-
can deduct for tax purposes fees co Figueiredo. Some 200 students. quake of moderate intensity jarred 
he paid to his wife's attorney in incit,lding many co·eds. attempted this Northern California coastal 
connection with the settlement. to peti tion the education ministry city Friday at 8 :57 p.m. No dam· 

REFUSED TO REVIEW a deci- for Figueiredo's release last Thurs- age was reported. 
sion that the Kohler Co .• of Kohler, 
Wis. . was guilty of unfair labor 
practices in its 8-year-old dispute 
with the United Auto Workers. 

VOTED 7 TO 0 to uphold the 
one-year sentence of Harry Lanza 
for r eCusing to testify at a legisla
tive inquiry inlo' New York's pa· 
role system about conversaliOhS 
he had with his brother in a pri on 
visitors' room. But the justices 
split. 4 to 3. on the reason [or 
ruling. 

Gis in Vietnam 
Get Angry At 
'No Dance' Order 

SA1GON <UPI\ - American Gl's 
Mond!!y were angered and dis
mayed at the decision by U.S. 
Ambassador Fretierrck Nolting Jr. 
to ban dancing for all American 
residents in Vietnam. 

Nolting issued the ruling forbid· 
ding dancing, even in private 
homes and clubs. in deference to 
the "morality" law recently pro
mulgated by President Ngo Dinh 
Diem. 

race to outer space" because 01 
its planned series of high.altitude 
nucle:!r test shots over the Pacific. 

U.S. delegate Charles C. Stelle 
told the 17·natlon disarmament 
conference the Soviet cbarges 
\lere "cynical and hypocritical" 
in view of the massive Russian 
Jluclear test program carried out 
last fall. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin read into the 
conference record Sunday night's 
S 0 vie t Governm' nt statement, 
which called the U.S. higb altitude 
tests "an e:dremely dangerous 
action." 

Mrs. Brown. a native of Atlanta, 
said she lived in the southeast 
sectiOf\ of Cleveland but had to 
go across town to the northeast 
IIrea to attend party meetings be
cause the club in the southeast 
barred Negroes . 

Pfc. Jack Garrison, oC Jefferson , 
Ga., said he and his buddies were 
"in pretty bad shape morale-wise. 
About all you can do now, " Gar
rison said. "is go into town and 
look around ." 

Proud Family ' 
When commitee counsel express· 

ed surprise at this because of the 
Communists' official championing 
of racial equality, Mrs. Brown said 
the segregation had bee n prac
Weed by the party "and always 
has been since I have been a Com· 
munjst. " 

Garrison said. " I don't see any· 
thing wrong in dancing. " 

SP-5 Raymond D. Chambers, of 
Bedford, Ind., said , "I never 
heat'd of such an idiotic thing." 

"Now I'll have to junk all my 
twist records." 

Keep 

Bernard Musel, second fro", rig ht, loaned his 
graduation cap to his son St.ve, 9, for this pictur •. 
Musel wi ll be grad uated Friday with a 3.S in 
pharmacy. He has t raveled 2900 miles commuting 

from his hom. in Cedar Rapids to clasns here a t 
SU I in the past three years. Th. oth.r chi ld .. tft 
are (from left) S~sal1, 13; Karel'l, 7; .nd Kathy, 
12. Mrs. Musel holds David, 5 moothl;_ 

Graduation Is last lap -

Travels 2900 Miles for Degree 
When Bernard Musel makes the and in the audience will be his wife 

30·mile drive from jlis home in I alld now five children as witnesses 
C~~~r Rap!' s "to' s\J1 corit~ence- that indeed the job has been do~e . 
ment exercises June 8 iL will be Musel was in business with his 

. ' . ' . brother Francis as co-owner of a 
the (mal lap of a 29,OOO-mlle Jo~r. sundry store In Cedar Rapids when 
ney for a degree and the ful.flll. he decided to return to the campus. 
ment of a. dream he thought mlght " I realized Lhat the business had 
be unattamable. gt;own as much as it could and con-

and he now plans eventually to 
enter the retail drug bliliiness on 
his own, or perhaps go into hos· 
pitlll pharmacy. 

to jatlie,', 
pO J?) pater, 
pCI} pa,pa, 
pere} dad} 
daddy on his 
day. 

BOOKS SAY ~'HAPPY FATHER'S DAY" BEST. 

1, R OUSSE G ""ST RONO. 
l\I IQ f.. ·the world-fal\1ous Ency
clopedia Ilf food. Wine and 
Cookery. 1 ~is first American cll;
tion o( tn~ "Bible" of hnu!e 
cui.in. inl!.ludll'l '.600 rec~s. 
1,000 pic tures, J .100 pag~. $20. 

ClIRTfS·IlOUIlLEl)A Y 
WORI.H A 11.~S. Color maps for 
e~e1'Y counlry ill lhe world, all 
U.S. sImes. Unique color f~aturu 
"Our 'lIll/rlll Amerijoq," marc. 
S15; Peluxc ~17. ' pecia l prit:e 'lil 
8 .11 $9.9$: Deluxe $11.95. 

SONG I N AMERICA. Over l ~O 
.ongs co llected and commenled 
011 by 8url Jve • America', hvor
ite lroubadour. l'er(ecI for f.mily. 
solo or Ir,roup ~inllinl, words and 
music ~wllh piano and ~uilar ar
rangemlnts. Indued. Boxed, 10. 

T~t: n ll,TON 1. S~U:N S\.I:-I· 
DA \' .\ IISSAL,lirst lO conform 10 
the Molu Proprio, pf Pope John 
XXIII. the Inost complele ever 
published. 9! enlire Musses. Eng· 
Ji,h and Lfllin on facing pages. 
Boxed, $1.50, Deluxe. SI2.~O. 

A 1'11'.1.1) Gl'm E TO THE 
11RO.s; A t'It:I,O GUIDE TO 
BIRO SONGS. RUler Tory 
Pelerson's illustrated guide lists 
field marks of all birds of eastern 
and cr.lIral U.S. $4.95. AlbuUl, 
lWO J2" U"s $10.95. 

T,IF. GONS Ol~ A GUST by 
B3rb:lr:l W. Tuen'1,"n ha ~ won t\\O 
\'ic lOrlcs. It h31 been cheered by 
crili.< :lnd public alike . An inli
m"Ie. ~oll1e lil11~ ' caU<Ijc ,iew of 
lhe worlel leader and Ilclion be
hind Worlll War I. $6.95. 

THE NEW ENG LISH BI R(,f, 
New Testament . Britain's leading 
I'roleslnnl chUfelfes supc" I~rd 
thi~ entireb! new Iranslation into 
modern English .. $4.95 ; pocket 
le~lhc. ed., linc Bible paper, boxed 
$9.50; papcrbac\: $1.45. 

WINSI.OW HilMER Ameriran 
Ani,l : H is World and Hi. Wo ". 
The laq;e't onc·mlume collecli.lIl 
of his pic lllrc<. a study of Ihe 
man a nd his limes by Alben Ten 
Eye!:: Cardner. curalor of lnt 
Melrol'olitan Museum of Art. $~5. 

'(HI'] t: IlUCAT IO N O F A 
GOI ..... :R is by America's Illost 
picllIre,que go lfer. Sam Snead. 
Tp,-nolch i~mllc l ion plll ~ lale. 
of hehlnd-Ihe-srene. pre~sure of 
money golf. 1110re. 1-or lI nyone 
who', ever 51111ng a club. $4.~O. 

T lI E COI.l IMB I A·V''' ' NG 
m ;SK E CYl:I.OI'EI>I A. Re. 
Yj5cd and enlarged, lhere are over 
1,400,000 in ,, ~e. 1.150 pages, 
31,506 arlides, maps, IIp-Io·date 
lables, populalion figure,. elc. 
$8.95; thumb·indexed $9.95. 

WF.R,!TF. K'S NEW WO RI. D 
ll lCTJO:-lA RY of Ihe American 
L.ngualle. College Ed. Newesl an" 
Jarg~st des!:: diclionary - 1.760 
pages. morc Ihan 142.000 enlrie~. 
mure lh.n 3. I!)O terms iIIu'Iraleu. 
$5.7.5; thumb·indued $6.7~ . 

Musel decided to return to e~l. cilided that if it was to offer alJY 
lege and study for a B.S. degree 11\ real security for two families , we 
pharmacy in 1959 in spite of soine would have to expand it to include 
formidable obstacles. He was 33 a drug department. " Musel said. 
years old. 10 years out of college. The original idea was that he 
half owner of a business and the should get his pharmacy degree 
father of Cow' children. and then return to the store and 

Musel calculates that he \las com
muted some 29,000 miles in the 
past three years between his horpe 
and the SUI Phat'macy Buildirtg. 
He has missed only one day of 
classes in those three years. On 
that day, ice and snow closed lhe 

YOUNG8f.OOn HAWKE by 
1-Ierman Wouk i. sel i n Holly
wood and N. Y. ' The aUlbor of 
"Marjorio Morninllllar" and " The 
Caine MUliny" le ll. of • 1.lcDled 
writer whollC sueces i. ch.llenMcd 
by a fatal wealmeS!. Almost II()O 
.pases. $7.9.5. 
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Reassured by his wife that the establish and maintain a drug de
job could be done. Musel decided pal'tment. 
to give it a try. One June 8 he will But last winter Musel sold his in
graduate near the top of his class, terest in the store to his brother 
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, . 

I ' 

GE 

NEW! 
MlNt·WAS .. 
BASKET 
doe. your 
ho rtd.wosh
ing auto
mQticplly l 

highway. . 
Musel. who lives at 1512 Ninth St. 

N.W. in Cedar Rapids, is quick to 
give full credit to his wife. "I 
think the diploma should carry her 
name, " he said. She took his place 
much of the time in the store so 
thaL he could attend classes and 
study. 

Eight SOl,lth Clinton 
It It's a Book It's O Uf Business 

" 

'Ail!. 
It's .wohderftdl G-E designs the Perfect way to wash a big 
family laa<L Qr ~ del i.cate., \f{aah basin load in. !hi. Two-in
One Filter-Flol You get the right water level, the right tem
perature, the right wash and spin speeds with just a touch 
of ~ key and a dial. And,. every load gefll the famous General 
Electric Filter-Flo action that constantly c1eal\s water for 
a cleaner wash I 

• New Mini~Wash Basked 
• 12-Poqncl Load Cap~~ity! . 
. ' 5 Separate Automatic Cycle~l 

. • AQtom~tic Bleaeh Dispense~! 
. • Water Saver Load Selector! 

Ask· ••• 961 FILTER-FlO WAS~ ;ERS 
lOW It special clotlOlft'pricesl 
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Population ProBlem Growing Serious 
Guard, Reserve 
Realigr-ment 
Untimely: Erbe 

in the fight to pre ent a reorgan
iz tion of the Guard and R r\'e 
force . The Department of De
fcnse proposal 'I1ould trim both the 
Guard and the Reser\ in 1 w . 

Erbe oullined his objections in 
• Uer to the ubcommitt . 

Hit and Run' Drive": .. 
Iniures 2 Women. 

PROF. HAROLD SAUNDERS 

By LARRY COBB 
Staff Writer 

Is there a population problem? 
According to Harold W. Saund· 

ers. professor of sociology at SUI, 
there is such a thing as a "Popula· 
tion explosion." Saunders, who has 
spent many years of research on 
population, bas formed definite 
ideas on the subject. 

"This interest in the popul~lion oC 
Ihe nations of the world hasn't 
affected the general public," said 
Saunders . 

The Second World War brought 
the problem of population expan
sion to the front according to 
Saunders. Before this, there had 
been no thought of a population 
explosion' - especially in this 
country. There was even worry of 
"underpopulalion" here. 

During the 1930's the birth rate 
had lowered so considerably In 
this country, Saunders said, that 
people worried about the day 
when we would have to t.ke mea· 
• ures to replenish our population. 

After the war, it was a different 
slory. The so caUed "baby boom" 
took over. Saunders explains this as 
a result of young people marrying 
earlier, therefore having children 
sooner, and having children closer 
together, as well as more children 
per couple. 

Saunders related figul'es to' prove 
his point. In 1937 lhere were' 17 
children born for every thousand 
persons in the U.S. In 1946 there 
were 27 per thousand. Now the 
l1umber is around 25. 

S.unders also pointed out th.t 
World War II brought the under· 
developed countries into the cen· 
ter of the world scope. Both E.st 
.nd West are struggling in the 
Cold War to win these countries. 
Both sides are pouring money 

and other assistance into tqese 
countries to enable them to ad· 

Laos Prince 
Calls Meeting 

LUANG PRABANG, LAOS ~ -
Neutralist Prince Souvanna • Pllou
ma has called a meetibg o( Laos ' 
feuding princes Cor Thursday in a 
new attempt to set up a coa1ition 
government Cor this tro ~Ied 
Southeast Asia kingdom. ' He 
served notice he wants quick re
sulls. 

"I will not permit them to lead 
me aimlessly in a boat as in the 
past," Souvanna told newsmen 
Monday referring to royal govern
ment leaders who are relus;tant to 
surrender the reins of power to a 
coalition headed by the neutralist. 

Once more, Souvanna~.vo\ved to 
return to France unless ~~ agtee· 
ment is reached by June t5. He 
had hurried home after PaUlel Lao 
rebels of his half-brother had over· 
run northwest Laos, .touching off a 
new crisis lhat brought U' ,$" tees 
into neighboring Thailand . • J 

He set the meeting of himself. 
Premier Prince Boun Oum and 
the half-brother, Prince Sbuphan
ouvong, aftcr conferring for an 
hour with King Savang Vathana at 
the royal palace. The king renew· 
ed Souvanna's mandate to Corm a 
government of natio{lal unity. 

Sou vanna said Laotian leaders 
should "abandon their quarrels 
and personal interest (or the sake 
of national Intera'st 's6 ~l the 
country can live in peaC,e ,) ".' 

A government official, ~ Acting 
Foreign Minister Sisouk Na · Cham
jlGssak, said he was optimistic that 
the Lalks would lead to a political 
settlement. Sisouk made the state
ment in Vientiane before lea"ing 
Cor a United Nations meeting in 
New ,York. 

The three princes have been 't ry· 
ing for more than two years , tOI reo 
solve. ' their ' differences. Arwther 
failure could mean a reSlJJ11ptiQn 
of hostilities at a time when the 
Royal Laotian army appears in no 
shape to stand oCf new assaults by 
Souphanouvong's Pathet Lao rebels 
and their allies from Red North 
Viet Nam. The rebels now control 
two thirds of the cO)lntry. 

TONIGHT 

NIKKI and the 
NO NAMES 

THE HAWK 

vance. 
"One oC the big barriers which 

stands in their road is population. 
They are already overcrowded. 
Ami if they aren't, the money 
wruch we pour into them 10'A ers 
the death rate without lower in 
the birth rate," Saunders ex
plained. 

In some instances, this process 
even lowers tbe level of living of 
tbese countries , he said. 

In a speech bef.,.. tM Iowa In
du.tri.1 Edlton, S.uncierl ,Mid 
"'n my opinion It II more im
portant to tM welf.,. of eur n.· 
tlon and the ent Ire world tltat 
We make aD all.,. ... rt to st-.n 
tIM tide of popul.tlon growth 
throu,h tho reduct .... of tIM birth 
rate," 
He told tbe editors that the 

population problem was even 
greater than the threat of war. 
He also said that scientific and 
technological advancements were 
being drained as a result of the 
growing number of people on the 
earth. 

What are the prospects for the 
future? 

At the present, world population 
is increasing at a rate oC 1.8 per 
cent a year. Saundllrs and other in· 
terested persons have predicted 
that at this rate the world's popu
lation will rise from the present 3 
billion to 6.3 billion by the end of 
the century; an inc rea e of more 
than ]00 per cent in the next 37 
years. 

Ellperts believe that the death 
rate will drop from 17 per thou.· 
and to around 15 per thoul.nd 
while the birth r.te remains 
around 25 per thousand per ye.r. 

Saunders predicted that the 
United States' population will 
double by the end of the century 
to a figure of 375 million. Science 
and modern medicine should be 
able to lower the death rate some· 
what, and the birth rate should reo 
main the same. By 1975 the liCe 
span oC Americans should be about 
75 years. 

The population oC the Uniled 
Slates is now increasing at a rate 
of 1.65 per cent as compared with 
the 1.8 figure lor lhe world. 

"It's mainly a case of natural 
increase," explained Saunders. 
''The number of births over the 
number of deaths." ~irralion does 
not play a significant role in this 
increase IS it has in the past. 
Saunders poin out that immigra
tion contributes about 10 to 12 per 
cent of the total number added to 
the population each year. 

What should be done? 
Barring major catastrophes uch 

as anoth r w r, great depre sion, 
or erious epidemic. our population 
in this country will r ach 260 mil· 
lion by 1900 and perhaps one bil
lion by 2050. 

Can we .upport them? Scien. 
tists believe th.t we &hall be .ble 
to feed our people in this country 
with the surplus of food which we 
have .v.lI.ble. L.r,e, over-con· 
golfed are •• , for example, will 
be one of m.ny social problems 
to overcome. 
Family planning. according to 

Saunders. is the be t way ot 
IIchieving a salisractory goal. When 
young couples are asked today 
how many children they plan to 
have, tbey usually say "three or 
tour" and that figure come very 
close to the average size or a com
pleted family. 

The goal, advoc ted by Saunders, 
is to educate young people to plan 
a two.or three child family. In thi 
manner. it would be po sible to 
change valu paltern which have 
grown up in the age oC betler liv· 
ing. 

Another method of Iowerin, the 
birth rate Is through the Income 
tall 'Yltem, he said. I",te.d of 
,ivlng tax deductions for each 
child, famlli •• could be ptnaliud 
If they have more than two or 
three children. 
As Profe or Saunders pointed 

out in a recent poUight series pan· 
el discu sion, legalized abortion 
could also be used , but this me· 
thod is against many persons' reli· 
gious and moral codes . 

A program of "responsible and 
voluntary parenthood" seems to be 
the best approach nt the present. 

Why is there lillie interest in 
curbing the "accelerating rate of 
population growth? 

33 ROTC Cadets 
To Get Commissions 

Twenty-two Arm y CA) and 
eleven Air Force CAF) ROTC ca· 
dets will be commissioned either 
regular or reserve second lIeuten· 
ants at 8 a.m., June 8, prcceding 
the spring commencement exer· 
cises. 

Each cadet will receive a BA 
following the commissioning. 

Mason Ladd, dean of the SUI 
College of Law. wJl1 give lhe 
charge to the new officers. The In· 
vocation will be given by Dr. 
James Spalding, associate profes· 
SOl' of Religion. 

Col. WiLiiam N. Holm, professor 
of military science, will present 
the Army commissions. Capt. Don· 
aid L. Meyer will administer the 
oath. • 

Presenting the Air Force com· 
missions will be Gen. Henry C. 
Huglin, who is an Air Force repre· 
sentative on the military com· 
mittee of the standing group of 
NATO, Washington, D.C. Capt. 
John Hennessy will administer the 
oath . 

Those receiving commis ions 
are: 

Harold Anfahr, Algona, AR. reo 
serve; Richard Warren, Atkins, A, 
reserve; Stephen Stenstrom, Bur· 
lington, A, reserve; Boretr Bleak
ley. AF, reserve, and Richard 
Hall, A, re erve, both of Cedar 
Rapids ; John Stitlell, Clinton, A, 
reserve, Lynn Gilliam, Des MOines. 
A, reserve; Thomas Hogan, Dubu
que, A, regular ; Dean Erb, Earl
ham, A, reserve; John Glesne, 
Elkader. A, re erve; Marvin Co
vault, Guthrie Cenler, A, reservc : 

Waldo Geiger Jr., A, reserve ; 
Lawrence t>rybil , AF, regular ; and 
Peter Vanderhoef, AF, reserve, all 
of Iowa City; William Reif, Kalona, 
A, reserve; Robert Fretwell , Keo-
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, 
Therefore distribution 

will take place 
ONLY IN THE 
AFTERNOON 

from 1:00 p.m. until wo run out. 
MOA will be .vailabl, Wednes· 
d.y. 

SENIOR$ 
PLEASE WAIT 

Sonio,.. are rtqueltod to wait 
until Wednesday or Thursd.y to 
pick up thoir boob. Thl. will 
en.ble undorgraduates le.ving 
campus before commencemont 
.n opportunity to pick up thoir 
book •• 

kuk, AF, re erve; William Maurer, 
Laurens, AF, re erve; Gary Park· 
er. Malvern, AF, regular; Aquilla 
Wheadon, Marshalltown, A, regu
lar : John King, 1illol1, . re
serve; 

Ronald Staley, Moulton, A, re· 
serve; Robert Oeb cr. Olwein, AF, 
reserve; Winfield Wayne, Red Oak, 
A, reserve ; Larry Boll. A. reserve, 
David ElIls, A, r serve, and Larry 
Holmes, A, reserv , all of Sioux 
City; Henry NiedorC AF, rese rve, 
Walcott; Mark Hen cl, Wa hing
ton, A, regular ; Richard Kolker, 
A, regular; and Larry Robin on, 
Woodward, AF, regular . 

Cadets from out of tate receiv· 
ing commissions are Rhoades Law
ton, Rockford, Ill ., A. reserve ; 
Kenneth Johnson , Skokie, TIl.. AF, 
reserve; and Howaro Kennedy, A, 
rcserve. Omaha, Ncb. 
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"Private E,o 
Pooch" 

"Bunll'ed 
Uftde" 

Saunders. '11110 te ches a course 
on population at SUI, tated that 
many people jUst refuse to belie"e 
th re is a probl m. 

He gave four reasons people tend 
to under-empb izt' th problem: 
• 1. Many person y that more 
people m k for more busin ex
pansion lind 8 high r level of liv· 
ing. • 

2. The doctrinal differences of 
ome churche ban the more ef

fective mans of birth control. 
Many people hold that the i ue 
tends to split the ountry into two 
camps and, therefore. it is better 
to forget about it and land to
gether again l Communism. 

3. Many per ns hold that any 
curbing of th population lays in 
the prh'ate domain . and public IIC
tion hould not be allowed in this 
area . 

4. Many people have a blind faith 
in technological advancement. Any 
pre ure retiulling from population 
expan ion can be remod led by 
science. 

Commission Picks 
Location for New 
Recreation Center 

The tOll'n City Recreation Com· 
mis ion h. informed tho City 
ouncj) of it· leclion oC th old 
community build!n" • Itt' at College 
and Gilbert Streets as the first 
choice for a new n'crealion cen· 
ter. 

Recreation Corr.rru. · ion Chair· 
man Kt'llt Angerer aid it i' now 
up to the council 10 make a de· 
ci~lon on th location . 

HI.' aid the commi . ion is r ady 
to go ahead with more detailed 
planning of the propo ld huilding 
pending th council's deciSIOn , 

Otlll'r . it con sid n:d were till' 
haH.blo k north of the new IVIC 
Center, fronting on Iowa Ave. and 
College 11111 park. 

DES tOINES \WI - Gov. or· 
man Erbeaidlonday be d not 
object to a re lignment of the 
Army tiona! Guard and Army 
R rve but feels this Is not the 
lime for a reorgani18tion. 

The gO\' mor also said he dis-
agreed with veral of tb point 
in th fe Iignment plan proposed 
by the Department ot DeIen 

Er ha been one of the Ie ders 

"In this period of \'ere int r· 
national tensio and multiple cri· 
is ... it is unwis to reduc th 

personnel rength nd the num· 
ber or units." Erbe aid. 

over. 
The aacid n occurred about 

half mile south oC Lyle •• finn: 
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Ton In .. rtlon •• Menth .. $1.15· 

a Rr. .. ,.,. Eadl CeIuma Indl 

Ptione 7-4191 

Automotive I Apartn.erts .. o ~. j,t 15 Room. For lent 16 ------- ------_._-
WAI'.'TED Girl to hare apartment ROOMS lor summer. Men. Dial 7.745 

wllh tllret' othe TV a II alr-con· alter 1:00 p.m. ... 

11180 AU TIN·Iff: LV pril@. 23,800 
mil a. oalbty driven. lood coodl· 

tlon, 40 mpl, tranld tor radIo. healer, 
and ma"y extras. Ideal pnalJ aport 
ear . .... 113. 6013 

III» OLDSMJBlLE, four door hard· 
top. Dial 8·7711. ~ 

1958 CHEVROLET conv rUble. Slull:, 
Itlck, V.a, 18 mp,. 11550.00. a,SeI2 . .. 7 ----19~7 PONTIAC Slar Chi t. Two door 
hardlop. GOOd coodltlon. DIal ~. 

H 

dlUoninl. 10 In. Call 8-W. or 
I. .. 15 FOR RENT: /looma ro/' lIIell , .. U,u".", 

alty approved oct campua h,,1I.SI1lI' lor 
the wmlll r Rulon. Jd al ly I..,a'ed 
III bl from the Penta . 1tO.0I.l 
for the r on. ConlllCl 424' 

.lofCenon or pbo~ "'1. e·. 

JofU TELL: 11160 AusUn.H"aly 
E.lCCeli 01 eondJUon. 7·"21. 

3000. 

FUR (SilEO apartment {or summer 
on . UlIllll I plld. Wa hlnl 'a

cUlU , TV. Four m n or... en . Dial 
8·6112, "S Wanted I. 

----rOR SALE: I80S Thunderbird. 
.~6t. 

Pets 

FOR I.E: Miniature 'Iher API\RTnNTS lor V (lulle Jr.en til I 
DI J ~lU aCter 4:30 pm. 8-2!\()7. $-IIoR 

FOR SALE: Slime klttenl. Dial OOEE-ItOOM .panmenll wllh prinll 
' ·HIIe. S-3O balhs. one unluroWlcd. No chUd",n 

. PER tAN l"Uelli lor .. Ie. Dial 8-10112. or_p La. Mom d coupl ~ only. Dial 
&-:10 7·~1 or 7-5353. ..19 

STAFJI' P'AMCLY 0 : Thr or 
t ... o berdoom dupl J( or hou pre· 

renlbly lurnWl4!d, wllh lard suitable 
ror IWO maaU chUdreo. Ol'Cupanc,Y aD)'· 
lim b Jore plember. Dial 8·11141. 

·12 

o I': ROO as fUM,I II d aparlmlnlA. H I Wa ted I' Advantages gin'n ror the old 
Community building. ite included : ,,..,,, •• .m." 4:~ p.m ...... 
more land than th Iowa Av . 10' ~~.:;,..!:r A~·tv.,r::::· ~i 

Mllc. For Sale 
en. $35.00 10 ~OO each per month. p n 

11 AvaUable Jun 8th. Cau tI-4l33. 11-10 -..;...-----------
'\PARTMENT for mal@ ,r.dual or 

WASHINC mullin , cheap. DIal 7.7196 Ov r 21 lor ummer and fall . • ·5637, 
PAr.TTIME - Women 18 Ind over tI) 

do telt'phon work . ' hOUri d ny, 4 
hour C!venln,. PI a .. nt workln, condl· 
tion 11 .15 per 1I0ur. Allply 1%8., Ea t ' 
Wa hln,wn, abo"e Domby', . Boot 
Shop., 3~Q p.m. Juno 6 and 8 a.m. 
Junl' S Mr. Smith. fl·' 

cation; no co:t for land; easy H,lp Y.u WIth Y.ur Ad. 
eparation of facilities becau e of 

_______ .,.--_____ 11-7 all r 4:00 p.m. 6-8 

t I I t ' I THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES wo° ev~ . construe Ion; co .. eness THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
to l?ubhc library and.th poSSibilIty ADVERTISING COpy, 
oC mdoor-outdoor IIlmmlng (aclll· • 

LARGE, heavy plullc b." 25c. Down. 
town LaundereUa, 128 Soulh Clinton 30' 1I0uie trlllC!r. furnished. Com/ort· 

Street. 6-23 abll', c1un . $GO.OO monlh. 7·2937, e·G 
TWO rOOm aparlmenl with kitchen. 

Dial 7·2523. ..IS 
tics. NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 

OF HOUSING FACILITIES 

Mlle. For 5ale 11 
STUDENT n cd d lo 11 (Ire ,.. 

SWIF'T microscope and ca e . Excellent Rooms For Rent 16 Ungul hen In your hom .. communi. 

STRAND - LAST DA YI 
JAMES STEWART 

JOHN WAYNE 
"THE MAN WHO SHOT 

LIBERTY VALANCE" 

conditIon. Med hoot approvt'd . _______ .______ 11 a '\l,1a aIlmm r. aU aptoln 'fed 
1·"93. • 8-, ~'a al 338-3204. . .. 8 

R()()M ror lummer e lon, mt'n . , ' -
FOR SALE: Lug"a!!... trunk,. rool 10,... In Dial 8 .. t717. 6·" HELP w.nl d: Apllly al PI~u Villa. 

locken, Dial 7 .... 535. e.9 F(,)R IlE T: Cool dry h.~ .. ment r(lOms, 218 ioulh Dubuque Iller 5:00 p .DI. 
newly redecoraled, oCfalr et plrkln.. ..15 

n1 n. 810 E. Church t. 6·19 

Work Wanted 20 

Aftor Juno 1, "62, ,.rson, .,Irlll, 
to odv.rtho housing fnllltl., for rent 
or 1.1. III Thl Dally Iowan will be 
requlrod to plldt. In writing not 10 
dlscrlmlna,e amont prolpull"o fOn. 
.nt. or pur,ha.... on the bell, of 
raco, color, cr .. d, or n.llonal orltln. 
A nonodlscrlmlllllory pllClt. 011 .11. 
with Ihl office of .tudent aH.ln will 
bo conlldered fulfillment of Ihl' r .. 
Clulremlnt. 

------:-:::-:--:-::-::-:~------" Allegod vlolallon, of ,"I, pledgo will 
_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 - b, In"'llIg.tod, Ttlo right 1o advertl .. 

DRYER "Whlrlpool'~ ,100 00.i. baby bed 
.nd dre r. $10.00. 13" Templin 

Park. 8·5701. f.5 MI\LE ,raduale .tud nl needs em· 
ploym nt. Parl time. June 11 to 

AU,U I • . I"ull time, AUIlU.l 10 to 
S.plf:mber 13. ,,3339. 6-~ 

II' Thl Dally lo,/un will ~ ravokod 
~ In the o".nt such 1Ill,"Ionl .r. 
~ 'ound to be Irue. 

BI<.L ,"_Iller mlcroecope. Diol 7·5624. 
H 

UARDWOOD .tudy deak, U5.00; On· 
nport (conven. to bed), $35.00, 

Blond end Ilble, $IO.OOi ml.cell.neous 
Item. ror University Darracl.. Ivall· 

Rides or liide,.. Wanted 23 

St.rts WEDNESDAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

trapped in a 
ring of st .. 11 

"LOST BATTALION" 
- and

unconquerable 
barbari.ns of the lea 

"GUNS of the 
BLACK WATCW' 

~---------- able J\ID 81h. Dial 7·3556. 6-S RIDERS to NC!w J I'SeY. June 81h . Call 
Who DoOl It? 2 36" MAYTAG, ,a. ran,e, $50.00. Call ROOM lor .umm~r .Iud~nl women, x371.. 0·6 
----.------- 73333 CI • SO "7 21 year. and over. ookln~ prlv. . a er .,; p.m . V' UI, a. 922 East Washlnrton 7.7567. 6.20 RIDE "'ant lid 10 North rn Minnesota, 
WASH eight throw rugs In 151, Boy. __ ___ Grand Forks. or Far,o. Arter gradu· 

Downtown Launderette, 2211 Soulh FOLD-AWAY bed. Smtth.(;orona luper· NEW unlumlalU"d. 1 bedroom duoln atlon. 8-39J6. 6-6 
,Clinton. 11-5 silent, Barne •• %8 We t PIlI'II Ro,!d~ .lMe re'r1,~rator. WhlUn,.Kl'n 

8:00·9:00 P.M. O-G Real'" ('00. 7.2128, IV1lnin,a, _./14,., 
RAOEN'S TV. Ouaranteed telovlaloll v 

aervldnc bIt certified ..,....Icoman I-UR 
anytime 8.-1oe"" or 8003542. &-71t Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 

Typing .. 1956 GREAT LAKES, two bedrooms 
.. "cellent condition. 51500.00. c.II 

~T_Y_P_IN_G_,_dlA_1 _8_-5_27_4_. _____ 7_-5 8-3933. 6·9 
TYPING, electric TB I: Accurate, ex· 1957 ILVER Slar 47' x 8', porch 

APPROVED room~ lor und r,rad· 
uRtn or I'raduatel. @n. ummer 

and (all . C'loq In. pulcinI( tartlllle •. 
115 £ut Marllrt Strell. Dial '·1242 

8-17R 
perlcnced. DIal 7-2518. '·29R 7.3'fs1.e~, Ie nee. MUll sell . CIII 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ACCURATE EXPERIENCED typist. WUI fl.7 do the es. Reasonable. 338~9. 8-23 JO' x U' MARLETTE. Excellent can. 
dltlon. Two bedrooms. c.rpetlng, 

JERRY NYALL ElectrIc T)'ptna Serv. new clraperles, fence. Many other 
Ice, phooe 8·1330. ..9R extra •. 8·nSl. 6.7 

ROO'S. summer or rllll . Doublt. and 
trtples. Clo In. Sbo... rI. Retrll(· 

erator. 8-4851. 6023 ------ --DOUBLE ROOM. Girls. KHcltln prlvl· 
Ie ... Dial 7-3205. 6-8 

you can order the 

University Edition 

of 
• Ends Tonite • 

Margaret Rutherford 
-In-

"Murder, She Said" 

CKawA) 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

Ahgie Dickinson 
Efrem limbalilt, Jr. 

SOON ••. AT THE IOWA • 
" THE CHILDREN'S HOUR" 

POSITIVELY 
Ends Tonit. 

"JUDGMENT 
'AT ' NUREMBERGJI 

Shows Tod.y 
;0+ 1 ,,~ 3. 7:4~ D.M . tmm,-

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 
AUDIE MURPHY 

DAN DURYEA 
JOAN O'BRIEN 

..20R MU T SELL: 1957 Tran .. mobUe home. 
------------- 8' " 97'. All g ... 8·7751. H TYPLNG, e.:pe ... -' ,.........ble. __ --" ___ --.,;:-.-.~----..-.:. 

Dial 7·2«7. ..9R J955 STAR 48' x 8'. Redecor.led, car-

TYPING - PlIOne 7·3843. ROOMS for men. Oa .... e. Summ rand 
tall. 221 North Linn. 7-4861. 8-23 ------ATl'RACTlVE ROOM tor w 0 m 0 n. 

peted. Two bedrooms. New hol water 
TYPING: Neat and ,..,alOnable. Phone bealer. Fenced yard. Call 8-7708. 

Summer only. In~le Of double. 811 
E. Colle,e. Dial 7.2950, even In... fl.21 

608 8 .. 368. "11 
LARGE IlInj!le room: Men. We I Side. 

DIal 8-8308. 11-11 30' x I' LUXOR CUllom built, birch 
5 InterIor. Excelleot condlUon. '1140 .• 

------------- 00. 7·21137. 6-8 S MMER ROO~IS: SIngle and double. 
"'ANTED B b III 11 h Clo In. Showen. 7·2;;73. ..l7 " : a ,II I ng. my om,,; 1880 RECAL 10' x 41\'. Alro(;ondlUoner. 

fllU or parI lime. 1017 FIt,kblne. washlnll m~lne, dryer IUIO bed- ROOM for male s:uclenl ov r 21. 811 
1I-3S54. ..J3 room. June occupancy. Priced 10 aeU. Nortb JohnlOn Sl. 8-'410. II-UI 
WA TED: ChOd to care lor. My Dial 8-7706. ..10 GRADUATE men and womenl A-, 

home. 7·5583. ... cootln.; lar.e .tudlo; .mall cotta.e 
Aport."..... fv Renl 15 ".00 1I1l. GradUAte H::aa. Dial 7·310' Lost & Found 7 _______ or 8·3975. 8-17B 

SUBLET (urnished two bedroom ROOMS, men: Summer lewon. Cool, 
LOST: Blue sweater. Field 1I0uso len· apartment from July 1st to Sepl m. quiet alr.Josphere. CaU 8·2421) Iller 

nls court. 7 .... 432. II-' ber lat. DIAl 7·2518. 11-9 5:00 p.m, 8-1. 
) 1 ___ -

Th. Daily Iowan 

for only 

Have ant to you .Clt your 

,ulhme~ ,school or Lob loca. 

tlo .-net,lee what i, in "ore 

for .... ":fCJJJ term. 

Send name, mailillg nddIcss 

Ca~"..'!:!,. PHOTOFINISHING M 0 N E Y LOA NED and SOc to: 
GENERATORS STARTERS JAVI • Diamond., Camor." Circulotion Manager 
Bri 15M FAIT, CUIY'OM IERVICI Typowrlters, W.tches, L1I9'·", 

ggs traHon oto,. Dene In _ Own D .... ,.... GUllS, Muslc.llnltrum .... ts The Daily Iowan 

Pyramid Services YOUNG'S STUDIO Dial 7-4515 Communicatiolls Centcr 
UIS. D...... Dial 7-I7D .. _-. Ie. Nt .... --~ HOCK-EY.E LOAN Iowa City 

------~--------------------------~------~---------------~----By JohoJ>y Hart 

BEETLE 

TI-I!: TiME HAS COM~ 
FOR US 'Tb c.oNC(UE:R, 

THe vJor<:LD. 

BAILEY 

GREAT 
I-IONOiZABLE 5112, 
nus I-lUM£;L.E-, 
UNWORTJ.IY 
SL.AVE WOUL.D 
DE IGN TO 
speAK TO 

YOU 

DARN SAI2GE! 
~ TOLD ~IM TO 

TFlE?AT LT. fUZZ. 
WITH THE P-ESPECT 

.A-":-";" !-IE WANTS - NOT 
TO Be: SARCASTIC! 
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JFK To Ask Gut 
I n I ncome Taxes 

Campus 
Notes 

Hut, Two, Three, Four 

EW YORK (uPll - Treasur1 
Secretary Douglas Dillon said Mon
day night the Kennedy Administra
tion wiil ask Congre 5 to enact "a 
top-to-bottom reduction" in income 
tax rates in 1963. 

Dillon said the tax cut would be 
part of a broad tax reform bill 
President Kennedy wiJI send Con
gress in general outline form be
fore the lawmakers adjourn fOl' 
this year. 

The secretary gave no clue how 
much the proposed rate reductions 
would be, and implied no decision 
on exact amounts will be made 
before next January. 

Dillon's remarks, in a speech pre
pared Cor the ew York Financial 
Writers Association, were lhe most 
clear-cut statement on tax reduc
tion by a top Administrative of
ficial to date. 

There has been widespread spec
ulaLion, inlensified by last week's 
stock market plunge, that the Ad
ministration would seek overall tax 
reduction, perhaps to the tune oC $5 
billion a year. 

Dillon, speaking a few hours after 
the market had dropped again, said 

Cadets march central barracks at U.S. Military cox of Chicago, a second elassman, watches from that n "reaction" to last year's 
Academy Monday en route to the parade ground his guard post. bull market was inevitable and 
for the annual awards review. Cadet Robert Hand. _ AP Wirephoto painted a bright future for the ____________________________ .....:.;:.:..:. _______ nation's economy. 

Tracking System Failure 
'Forces Missile Destruction 

HONOLULU IA'I - The first high· 
:lJlltllde nudenr test attempted by 
the United States ended in failure 
Monday at the bottom of the Pa· 
cific Ocean, 

vented an atomic explosion. 

Speaking on taxes, he recalled 
that in the past year he had "Cre
quently stated that the central 
element" in the reform measure 
"would be a proposal to readjust 
the rate structure." 

"I had not thought it necessary to 
spell out the fact that readjust· 
ment necessarily meant readjust· 

Get 

ment downward," he added. Grades Mailed 
"Let me make clear that this Students who want their grades 

is just what it means - a top·to· lor the second semester mailed to 
bottom reduction in the rates of them shOUld leave a self.addressed 
income tax ... there have been envelope at the Registrar's Office. 
no decisions on any oC the de· _ Grades for freshmen and sopho
taUs." mores wlll be auLomatically mailed 

The secretary avoided specifyinl! to their parents. 
whether he meant both corporate 11 will be about June 25 before 
and individual levies. The omis- grades are ready to be mailed. 
sion may have been intentional in • • • 
light of differences within Govern
ment as to how tax relief should 
be distributed. 

D ilion also: 
• Said there was "general agree

ment" corporate profits will 
reach a record high this year. 

• Blamed lasl year's "bull mar
ket" on a "pretty well dispelled" 
belief that innation was just 
around the corner, a belief he 
called "a mirage which grew out 
of a myth." 

• Said that Administration leaders 
"hope to achieve by the end of 
next year" the complete elimina
tion of the deficit in international 
balance of payments. 

• Said the Administration's invest
ment credit and tax depreciation 
programs refuted any charges 
that it is "anti·business. " 
"Despite the fact that over the 

post-war period the share of profits 
in the sales dollar has declined," 
he said, "there is general agree· 
ment among business forecasters 
that total pre-tax corporate profits 
for 1962 are breaking sharply out 
of the narrow range in which they 
have moved for the past three 
years and will reach a new reeord 
high, well above $50 billion." 

Religion Scholarship 
Dr. Robert Michaelson, director 

ol the SUI School of Religion , an
nounced Monday that June 15 is 
the deadline Cor filing applications 
for the Walker Scholarship Grant 
of $300. 

The grant, created by the late 
MI'. and Mrs. Myron J. Walker of 
Iowa City, is to assist students of 
the ministry in attending a semin
ary. 

Applicants must be residents of 
Iowa, but not necessarily graduateg 
of SUI. 

Application Corms may be ob
tained from the School of Religion 
office, room 109 Macbride Hall. 

• • • 
Concert Wednesday 

The SUI Commencement Band 
will present an outdoor concert on 
the east approach of Old Capitol 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

The concert will be conducted by 
Thomas L. Davis, assistant direct
or of bands. A special feature 
or the program will be a tuba solo, 
"Carrioca" by Youmans, with the 
band's principal tuba player, Chest
er Schmitz, A3, Independence, as 
soloist. 

A malfunction developed in the 
tracking system and the missile 
was delibel'ately destroyed by re
mote control, dumping the unex· 
ploded nuclear head shortly arter 
takcoff above Johnston Island. 

The United States immediately 
made plans for a second try. 

As Joint Task Force 8 prepared 
for the new shot - it may come 
within the next two days - the 
Defense Department and Ithe Atom· 
ic Energy CommiSSion .in Wash
ington, declared there is no pos· 
sibility oC an accidental nuclear 
explosion from the pieces of the 
abolted test's warhead which fell 
into the Pacific Ocean. 

They also said it is unlikely that 
fragments will cause dangerous 
radioactivity in the ocean or be a 
hazard to human life. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said there is no chance of a nu· 
cleat· explosion in the ocean depths 
latel' from salt water corrosion of 
the device's fragments. Nor do 
scientists at test headquarters ex
pect any increase in radioactivity. 

The missile was destroyed only 
100 seconds before the scheduled 
detonation of the warhead. 
Radios monitoring the tesl count-

down on the Thor launch picked 
up a voice shouting: "Negative, 
negative, negative!" That was the 
first indication something had gone 
wrong. The l'ange saIety office 
immediately aborted the test. 

The failure, after two 24-how' 
postponements, was bitler disap· 
pointment to task force officers 
and residents of Hawaii, Many 
Hawaiians had stayed up during 
two hours of delays hoping to see 
the flash and glow from the dis
tant fireball. 

This test was to have been a 
submegaton shot - less than the 
equivalent of II million tons of 
TNT. It was to have been the 
first of three or four in the cur. 
rent series, 

l HIGHEST 
CASH PR·,ICES 
.For Your Books 

The device, destroyed after it 
had been lifted 30,000 to 40,000 feet, 
fell in pieces into water at least 
750 feet deep and well within the 
established testing area, which ex
tends to a radius of about 540 sta, 
tute miles around Johnston Island, 
750 miles southwest of Hawaii. 

The Joint Task Force would 
not say officia lIy just when the 
new test would take place but 
hint~ it could be within the next 
two days. 
After the tJ'acking system on the 

Thor missUe lifting the warhead 
had developed a malfunction, the 
device was blown apart on signal 
from test headquarters at Johns· 
ton Island . There was no explosion 
of the warhead itself. 

A scicntist explained that safety 
squipment built into the device pre-

Sunday night's try disregarded 
complaints from the Soviet Union 
thal it would carry the nuclear 
arms race into outer space. 

"Let them complain," said a 
task force spokesman. "They know 
more about these tests than we 
do. That's why we are trying to 
find out" 

Foreign scientisls have objecled 
to the test because of disturb
ances they might cause in the Van 
Allen radiation belt. Students and 
others in this country and abroad 
h a v e demonstrated against the 
tests. 

U.S. scientists contend that there 
will be no permanent adverse ef· 
fects from the blast. They want to 
determine the temporary effect on 
I'adio and radar communications. 

ONLY 
~500 

MAWKEYES 
Available 

TUESDAY 
Therefore distribution will take place 

ONLY IN THE AFTERNOON 

from 1:00 p.m. until we run out 

.More will be available Wednesday 

"' SENIORS PLEASE WAIT 
j 

Seniors are requested to wait until 
Wednesday or Thursday to pick up 
their books. This will enable under
graduates leaving campus before 
commencement an opportunity to 
pick up their books. 

I 
at 

\. ..... 

SAMPlE PRICE LIST* " " ,' 

This list 1'Bpresents only a few of the thousands of different books Hawkeye buys. 

Bach: Economics, 3rd ed., '60, Prentice Hall 
$4.00 

Benz: Pediatric Nursing 8th ed., '60, Mosby 
3.00 

Bucher: Foundation of Physical Education, 
3rd ed., '60, Mosby ............. 3.00 

Billington: Westward Expansion, 2nd. ed., 
Macmillan .................... 4.00 

Bloomers: Elementary Statistical Methods, 
'60, Houghton Mifflin ............ 3.00 

Briggs: laws of Nations, '52, Appleton 
Century Crofts ...... , ........... 4.00 

Clark: Geological Evolution of N. America, 
'60, Ronald ..... , .............. 3.75 

, 
Cronbach: Essentials of Psychological Test-

ing, 2nd ed., Harper ............ 3.50 

Faulkner: Inside Today's Home, '60, Holt 3.75 

Finney: Advanced Principles of Accounting, 
'60, Prentice Hall ............... 4.25 

Fisher: Integrated Algebra & Trig., '58, 
Prentice Hall .................. 3.75 

French: Engineering Drawing, '60, McGraw 
Hill .... , ........ , , .......... , 4.15 

Garvin: Modern Intro to Ethics, '58, Hough-
ton Mifflin ......... , . . . . . . . . .. 3.00 

Goode's: World 'Atlas, 11 th ed., '60, Ran 
McNally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.15 

Gray: Bases of Speech, 3rd ed., '59, 
Harpers ...................... 3.00 

Heise: Co ~ersationallntro. to French, '59, 
Dodd ........................ 2.50 

Herring: History of Latin America, '61, 
Knopf ........................ 4.00 

Hill: Botany, 3rd, '60, McGraw Hill . . . .. 4.50 

Hughes: Introduction to Foods, '62, Mac· 
m illan ....................... 3.00 

Germaine, Bree: Hier et Aujord Hue, '58, 
Ronald " .......... '. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 

Kinder: Meal Management, '62, Macmill~n 
3.25 

1 30 SOUTH' CtlNTON 

In the evenl or rain , the concert 
will be postponed. 

• • • 
AID Cards Still Good 
When cleaning out YOUL' drawers 

and pockets for the summer, don't 
throlV away your Project AID 
cards. These cards will definitely 
be good next year lor admittance 
lo Project AID events, Ron Ander
sen , A3, Dike, commissioner of 
Project AID announced. 

Ifhe cards, which were sold for 
$1, will go 011 sale again next fall. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Dinner 

Some 150 faculty members, stu
dents, and wives are expected to 
attend the annual Pharmacy Senior 
Dinner Thursday evening in the 
Union, 

Dean Louis C. Zopf will present 
awards to seven outstanding phar
macy seniors during the traditional 
banquet. This year's seniOl' class 
numbers 43. 

Guest speaker wiIJ be John J . 
Toohy, general manager of E . R. 
Squibb and Sons Laboratories, New 
York City. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

"CREATIVITY AND THE UNI· 
VERSITY," a program originally 
recorded for the American Broad· 
casting Company by WSUI, will be 
the SUI Fcature today at 2 p.m. 
Narrated by poet Paul Engle, the 
program was · derived from last 
year's Creative Arts Week at SUI. 
Composer Darius Milhaud and the 
music he wrote fOI- the occasion 

may be .i\mong lh.e principal a~. 
t l'actions t his presentation will 
have for those who missed his 
visil a year ago. 

"COEXlSTE CE A 0 EDUCA· 
TION COl' Tolerance" is the sub· 
ject of the next in tallment in our 
current sedes on "Coexistence." 
Chap from London University takes 
it up tonight at 8. 

"THE C 0 U N T OF LUXEl\{. 
B 0 U R G" has been a favorite 
among operetta-gaers for years. A 
hardy lot, operetta - goers h a v e 
learned that it may be an uncon
scionably long time between per. 
formances oC "The B a I' t ere d 
Bride." Just to I'estol'e their faith, 
we have laid in a supply of ap
propriate recordings, and t his 
morning at 10 we inlend to trot out 
one of Franz Lehar's more pre
sentable items: the aforementioned 
"C of L." 

LIVE MUSIC will resume occu
pancy oC Wednesday n i g h t s at 
Broadcasting House beginning to, 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. when WSUl 
will car r y the Commencement 
band con c e l' t direct Crom the 
greensward east of Old Capitol. 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:30 

9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 

2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:45 
9:55 

]0:00 

Tuesday, June 5, 1"2 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Fea Lu re 

Thls Universe of Space 
Music 
Bookshel( 
News 
Music 
Coming Events 
NeWS Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
MUsIc 
SUI Feature - Creativity and 

the University 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Conce,·t 
Evenln" FeatUre - "Co

existence &< Education for 
Tale"anee," Dr. J. A. Lou. 
wery's of Unlv. or London 

News Final 
Sports FInal 
SiGN OFF 

King: Modern American W~iter, '61, Amer-
ican Book Company ... . . . . . . . .. 2.25 

leet: Physical Geology, '58, Prentice Hall 4.25 

Lessenbury: College Typing (Comp!.), '59, 
South Western .,............... 2.25 

Morgan: labor Economics, '62, Dorsey 4.00 
Munn: Psychology, '6L Houghton Mifflin 3.75 
Palmer: History of Modern World, '56, 

Knopf . , ...... ................ 3.25 
Rosenbach: Intermediate Algebra for Col· 

leges, '61, Ginn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.75 
Shaffer: Psychology of Adjustment, '56, 

Houghton Mifflin .......... , . . .. 3.25 
Vowtaw: Legal Asp'ects of Business Ad-

ministration, '61, P. H. .......... 4.50 
Weisz: Elements of Biology, '61, McGraw 3.25 
West: Text of Biochemistry, '61, Macmillan 8.25 
Williams: Structural Design in Metals, '57, 

Ronald ................•.•.... 4.50 

• These prices for relatively good books with sOllnd bind
ings, Prices guaranteed thTU ]tine 12. 
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